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TAFT
VOTE OF TAFTS HOME

9 it JHE ORIENTC1V1C UH10I1

For Public come here

An auspicious start was made last
night toward uniting tho various bod-

ies having for their purposes the ma-

terial and social betterment of Ho-

nolulu and Hawaii, when an assembly

of ahout fifty representative men

around tho festive board at the Uni-

versity Club, after an interesting dis-

cussion by many speakers unanimous-

ly adopted the following resolution:
"Resolved that the following gen-

tlemen, W. F. Dillingham, B. von
Damm, E. E. Paxton, L. T. Peck, E.

A. Berndt, G. W. Smith, John A.

Hughes, Richard H. Trent, Mayor

Fern, John R. Gait, S. Sheba, Wm. Y.

Kwai Fong and A. D. Caatro, be ap-

pointed a committee to investigate the
feasibility of forming a united civic
organization in Honolulu, to he knoVn
as the Hawaii Chamber of Commerce,

JAPANESE SUGAR FLAK
HIF THEIR PATRONAGE

HONOLULU

Wells

Their

Japan is rapidly forging ahead into

the front rank of sugar growing na-

tions and It is only a matter of time

when sho wlH prove a competitor not

to be despised.

This statement was made by Thorn-a- s

Sammons, American consul gen- -

oral at Toklo, who passed through

here on his way to the Coast today,
incidentally visiting Acting Governor
Mott-Smit- h and taking luncheon at
the University club.

' It was in tho course of his conver-

sation with Acting Governor Mott-Smit-h

that tho consul general dis-

cussed the sugar situation in Japan
and commented upon the fact that In

Formosa, where the sugar Industry Is

nt its height tho planters are buying
sugar-millin-g machinery from' Glas-

gow instead of purchasing their ma-

chinery from Honolulu as has been

Copeland and

Explain

The following signed statement by

Messrs. Copeland and Wells, tho "In-

surgent" supervising principals, has

been handed to tho Star for publlca-- .

tion:
The Statement.

The Commissioners of Public In-

struction, requested .the supervising
principals, at. tholr meeting held last
October, to make recommendations to-

ward adapting tho course of study for
u&o in the rural schools. Having had
no opportunity for considering or

tho subject, tho supervising
principals wore unable- - to formulate
nny recommendations nt that meeting.
Inspector Gibson, however, presented
a roport endorsing tho courso of stud
nnd urged tho adoption of this report
by tho supervising principals as their
report to tha commissioners. Tho
supervising principals refused to com-

ply with his request; the matter was
passed over to bo considered at tho
present meeting.

When yils mqetlng convened on

rk ..... Cwwl. -- V' wk '. ... J ..

o" another name equally suitable for
the purpose, and at a public meeting,
to be called by the committee, make

a report, submit plans for such an
organization, or make some other def-

inite recommendations to carry out

the spirit of this meeting."
Joseph P. Cooke, president of tho

Chamber of Commerce, was chairman
of tho meeting, on his right being
Admiral Cowles, H. Gooding Field and
Alexander Hume Ford, and on his left
General Macomb, Acting Governor
Mott-Smlt- h and Walter F. Dillingham.

With the coffee at tho end of a. very
Hood dinner, Mr. Cooke opened the
business. He said the idea of a cen-

tral civic body, replacing various or-

ganizations, came to his attention In

San Francisco two years ago. Mr.

(Continued on Pago Five)

T FROM

10 GLASGOW

previously their custom.
' According to tho consul getneral,
' tho Japanese planters are dissatisfied
with the 'prices they have been pay-- .

ing here for milling machinery and,
on account of the lower prico asked,

(are ordering machinery from Glasgow

manufacturers.
Consul Sammons further declares

'
that the Japaneseplanters claim that
they are able'' to obtain as good a
grade of machinery from the Glasgow
manufacturers ns they can obtain
hero and the prico charged by the
Scottish manufacturers is appreciably
lower.

In the course of his visit with tho
acting governor, the consul general
called special attention to this and
expressed himself as much Interest-
ed in seeing Hawaii supply tho ori-

ental planters with machinery a3
heretofore.

Saturday last, It was found that pre-

cisely as before, a cut and dried' pro-

gram had been prepared In the
on Pago Seven)

BAKER MAY

LEAVE SERVICE

H. D. Baker, American consul at
Hobart, Tasmania, may retire from
the consular scrvlco and tnko up com-

mercial work Instead, according to n
statement mado by him this morning
when tho steamer Makura arrived
from Australia.

Mr. Baker goes to Seattlo and
from thoro to Chicago whoro ho"has
largo Interests. "My plans are rather
up In tho air just at tho present
ttmo," ho stated, ""but It is moro than
probable that I may leavo the consular
service and go Into tho commercial
department Instead."

There can be no doubt that with
the opening of the Panama canal big
things will develop in tho Pacific as
far as shipping Interests arc cpneorn-ed- .

Although at the present time
only rumors are to be heard, great
significance Is to be placed on tho
fact that Sir Kenneth Anderson, man-

aging director of the Orient company,
one of the largest companies running
between England and Australia, would
not deny tho rumor that his company I

contemplates starting operations In
this ocean at a later date.

Sir Kenneth Is a through passen-
ger in tho Canadian-Australia- n steam-

er Mnkura.that arrived from Austra-
lia this morning.

"There are all sorts of rumors fly-

ing round, Sir Kenneth, that the Ori- -

is start- - t0 be UBed for stuffin(;
ing a across the Pacific
the opening of the canal. Is this true
or not?" he was asked this morning.

"You will get anything ot
me," was the answer. "Besides, I do
not think that it is fair to ask
f am on a- pleasure trip and do not
want to talk business."

Particular stress is laid by the Aus-tralla-

papers just to hand on, tho
(Continued on page Four)

The Kauai

uarantin
"Can vou tell me tho reason for

n quarantine against
Kauai produce on account of tho fruit-flv?- "

Hon. C. A. Rice asked a Star
reporter. An answer could not bo
given, and Mr. Rico proceeded.

j "It is hard to see what reason-ther-

fan be. when this Island has hsyMhe
frultlly all nlong, so can hardly be
i:iiurcd by a few strav individual flies
from Kauai. Besides, there Is an em-

bargo upon products that have not as
yet infested on Kauai tho
alligator pear for instance.

"The Quarantine is a creat hardship
' to file , small farmers and truck gar-

deners. When I left there were slxt'v
sacks of potatoes and vegetables be-

longing to tho
i held up.

"Kauai ships $5000 'or $0000 worth
of alligator In their to

'
Honolulu. A lot of this fruit has been
stalled on tho wharf at T.ihiie, audi
had to be taken away by tho Intend-
ing shippers. Theso people stand to
lose heavily, ns thoy buy the fruit oi.
the tree, paying nil tho way from 53

to 1G a tree. Now all they can d"
Is to feed tho pears to tho hogs."

Two Consul

Entertain
Consul H. D. Baker, or Holinrt,

and Consul Thomas Sammons,
nf en route homo froiu
their posts, arc guests to-

day of tho Chamber of Commefto,
and mo being shown tho sights ot the
city, despito tho rain, under guidance
of Secretary II. P. Wood.

Tho Chamber hnd bean advlsen
some timo ago, by tho Stato

that Mr. Baker would bo pr
pnred to doliver an address to tho lo
ca1 body during his stop In tho city,
but tho Consul was not advised ol
this, and asked to bo ex-

cused.
Consul Summons has loft sta.

tlstlcal data tho com'
merco of Japan, which will Lo. pre-

sented at tho next mooting of

STATE

Manuel R. Freltas attempted to kill

his wife this morning by hanging her

from a branch off a guava-bus- h on a
deserted Tantalus trial.

The woman is 2n n. celicato condi-

tion and her state is precarious.
The inhuman husband is detained

at the police station pending further
Investigation of tho case.

Freitas and his wife left their homo
at the corner of Alapal and Pros- -

pect streets about eight o'clock this
i morning. Thoy went to Tantalus to

j According to Mrs. Freitas her hus- -

band suddenly attacked her while she
. was stooping down cutting grass and

ent company contemplating juut grass lnat.
lino following, tresses.

not out

--me.

establishing

become

Kalahco homesteaders

pears season

Tas
mania,

Yokohama,
res'pectlvo

Depart-
ment,

consequently

some
concerning

'nffpr knncklnir her down tied n nlp.pn'i.. . t ..... ,

0f now rope round her neck and

Undeterred by the fact that all his
shipments of sweet potatoes have

been refused entrance to San Fran-

cisco and that one of 80 bags was
destroyed by Inspectors In a vain ef

fort to discover signs of a post, Chun
Hoon, a market commission man, will
ronslirn fnnr tons nf Insnpptpil swanh

potatoes to San Francisco on tho Wll-helml-

tomorrow.
Although warned that tho potatoes

would probably be refused entry,
Chun Hoon declares that he will take
ono more chance. Further than this
lip tlprllrlPH tnllr lint I If.tlinntn.l

reports

Tho Punchbowl christened
A. by Ma was put down,
and out In one round this
by sent
the reef for Tho pugilistic

of Portugtiete town,
stand all before tho hqfty punch,

of his honor. less
tho judgo had him for mercy
and spongo into tho ring

placo of his lint that had cabt
therein before Tho fistic marvol
the count tljlrty-an- d will spond

of In
maintained by

Julius Ascu, trying Into
form "come back."

bo that he Imagined
ho chaso Whitney around
the easily he has
pugilistic chased tho various vie
tinw mitts. Ho found
tho His howovcr,

good, whllo ho
to amazement that tho Judgo nasi

IS SAID TO BE LIGHT

U '117ffH lBi? HI HI

1 1- - ww

...i

CHUN HOON !Y TAKE

REJECTED POTATOES 10
UNITED STATES COURTS

itt la

In

throwing It over a stout giiava branch
hauled her up.

She for but there
was no ono near her
frantic

While she was hanging Mrs.

that her troated her
with

She lost and whon
phe camo to slio was lying on tho

th6 base of the bus'.,

bleeding from mouth, nose., and cars
In some mlraoulous manner tho

rope had from tho
branch nnd tho poor woman
to the ground nnd to

As soon ns she had stifn-
j 8il0 Wnlkcd homo fvs fast
, dl,. could Her W;as.

aiau wiiuii uuii.iuubmubb i tr- -

(Continued "age Eight.)

law has been raised
said, ground that the stato is
assuming power which is not dele-

gated it by but
no attack has tho courts

amount nt Issue has not
been largo warrant litiga
tion.

's out, Chun Hoon
loses four tons which ho ships to-

morrow he will, when his other
shlpmonts are

have a serious loss
which may warrant him at
sul"8 for the tho potatoes
destroyed.

Is probable, It Is said bythoso

a punch that can put a man and
keep out for whole months a
time.

Tho casus belli was the
neglect nnd refusal pay counsel fees
and temporary. alimony ,as by
tho Judge, In suit for dlvorco

some tlmo stneo by tho wlfo
tho Ho was cited for con- -

tempt of court. When ho entered tho
ring this morning, ho mado tho

In ho .stated that
ovory Saturday regularly slnco the
order was Issued ho had appeared at
tho circuit court at four o'clock Uh
tho monoy his and a
desire his breast pay lite honest
debts. But, tho doors
of woro so ho
hnd to go olsowhoro .spond cubIi,

Judgo Whitney, howovor, apparontly
considered Domon was
sparring for time, so ho his
chanco and sent over a dream pro- -

ducor that floored tho Pride of Punch.
for tho count.

' (luallflud know, that the banana
by his friends this shipment is 8hIi)er8 WI11 be Interested in the
destroyed refused entry on othor question of tho of tho

adequate grounds, a suit will bo fornla law boforo long, as It is
In tho United States courts derstood, tho proposition of

test tho of tho California this product of tho from
quarantine law. i foruia Is now being considered as tho

The question tho validity of tho, result of from here.

THE PUNCHBOWL DEMON

PLACED IN RETIREMENT

Demon,
Suva parents,

morning
Judge Whitney, and wr.s to

repairs.
"wonder couldn't

up at
es In than no time

begging
throwing tho

In been
took

of
a corresponding numbor dnys
the training quarters

to get himsolf
to

Tho weaklier of tho Portuguese
Demon scorned to

could Judgo
ring as ns In his

tlmo
of his ltam-IIk- o

of Honor,
exceedingly discovered

his
i

Hfet YKsf flRii r:i

screamed help
to respond to

appeal.
rfrelUr?

alleged husband
fiendish crueltv.

consciousness

ground nt

become detached
slipped

llf
recovered

t.lenty np

husband nowbera
nan

on

before, it is
on the

a
to tho constitution,

been made In

.because the
enough to

Pointed If
the

re-

jected considered,
suffered financial

in least
value of

It

out
him at

Domon's
to

ordered
tho

brought
of pugilist.

Judicial
usual ring speech. It

In hand burning
In to

unfortunately,
Justice always closed,

to tho

that tho nioroly
watched

bowl

to
that if

or validity Call-thn- n

barring
to validity .islands Call-Stat- o

ot received

IS

foot-wor- k

LIEST

(Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.-- Tho

clulm the advantage.
COLUMBUS, O., May 21. It is

normal vote has been cast, Tho

each.

THE SUGAR TRUST EXPOSURE.
NEW YORK. May 21.--A telegram to Henry Havemoyer. from hisagent Hereker has been Introduced in the sugar ca'so to show an

to crush tho Greeley plant then 'building.
NEW YORK, May 21.-Tes-tlmony in tho sugar hearings Is thatmerged the Great Western in 1905.

THE SAN DIEGO ROW. t- -

SACRAMENTO. May 21.-J- over nor Johnson has ordprprf Ma Attn,.'
ney General to San Diego. Dormal, I

byB u,e socmirsts or tire American F
joining the Industrials else they irilg

CRANE
v WASHINGTON, May 21.-Se- nator

not a candidate for

BACKING FLYNN.
CASPAER, Wyo., May 21. Oil operators have raised 25.000 to back

Flynn.

BASEBALL STRIKERS FINED.
PHILADELPHIA, May 21. Tho bsseball strikers have boon fined STOo

THE STEEL TRUST ,CA8E.
NEW YORK1, May 21. The steel hearings were resumed today.

' (Morning Cable Rer ort on page ten)

SEVERAL LARGE PUBLIC IRKS
PROJECTS

Tenders for the work involved in
the Walakea constructions near Hllo
have been modified somewhat for the
sake of clearness and will bo opened
on tho twenty-eight- h or twenty-nlnt- h

of May, according to Acting Governor
Mctt-bmit- h who, In company with
Attorney General Lindsay, Marsfon
Campbell and Lorrln A. Thurston,

PROFESSOR

ARE

SEVERIN

NEW

go'vernor.

(Continued

commIttoo

unavailable

H. Wolnland, California
Professor Sovorln morning' "Tho
only

not discoverer and immaterial
he was spray' year'letln days aco. but. ii,, .- - -

spray question has proved by tests
ho the best against pest,
tho declaration of Prof. Sovorln of

College ot
"The for discovery of

Mr. Woinland
originated with W. who

SITE NOT YET SECURED

FO

Tho proposed Joint of the"
Chamber of Commerce, Merchants'
..oouv.uuu.,, ummercai uiuu and atod

Exchange still up air
regards a s to. according a state-'Ver- y

men made this morning by W.
chairman of tho commit. coula

too has
I am San Francisco very

" said Mr. Castlo. "and tho
tlloro 1 8lmU 800 wlmtJ " elnco,

getting a site has
Proposed, 1 haven't much hope of

0S8; 18

was referring tho torests
. w. uvvwuus uum
Sprockols tho lot at tho

rfiifiiiiiHiniwrir ii iiii imrrti riiiin

Cbles to the Star
Ohio vote The Taft men

believed that 40 per cent of the
farmers arc busy'and not voting.

n a statement defends Wclnstockwho
ederation of labor were Justified in
ht possibly lose free speech.

TO RETIRE.
Murray announce,, h i.

,

MMING PROGRESS

has been nn .,, nrnnnatt.
aR morning.

Details irvolvp.i iniH .......
,K of a slpi mnk, of an(, h
construction of a wharf at
rray.

According to tho acting
two big contracts will be disposed of

"

on Pago Eight)

sCUSSES

- ".".uu uuiiruieu rn January. . .ui hub year snowed it to bo tho best
weapon yet devised, r used a mix-tur- e

of two and a half pounds of brown
nve ounces of arsenate of lead

and five- gallons of In making
tny tests of Its efficacy I secured

(Continue'' on Pago Eight)

COMMERCE PALAC E

t rpi.... .
"tViVliUHL il 1111 1 1 H llllll OFVAAIn

occupied lease by Assoc!--
Garage. This site, sug- -

to tho Joint committee, waa
and J

lmtTJtQA
ha

Uo Uone townrd
stated that slnco tho fight In th"

over tho Sprockols estate, by
holrs, was settled some

It
buy property in Honolulu

possible

heretofore had been . It
understood that various private in- -

are after tho samo property
. iiuwfivnr. en ihnt i tn i.

bio to put the, deal through.

WRUITFLY CAMPAIGN

That A. tho It In tho Cape Colony In 1907" saidhorticultural entomologist who is en- - this
gaged In lighting tho fruitfly here, Is difference is In tho proportiontho of tho spray foriwed this is
which given in tho Bui- - "I used tho snmo last

soverai that thnl ntui in n ,ih ,

in
to weapon tho
is
the Hawaii.

spruy, tho
which Is given credit

C. Mally used

hulldlnc

Stock Is in tho gestod
ns to

R.
Castle Joint

which tho matter In hand. was
going to courts

shortly while
ca

ward which been to
but

Castlo to
Liiu

heirs corner

Is light,

only

Crane that

,vorUIn

KuHlo

sugar,

water.
actual

under the
when

would

which

credit
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Niwspper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1
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'Bratered at tho Fostoruco at Honolulu nB soconu-cias- s man mauer.

: t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Daily, anywhoro In tho Islands, per month
aapwhero In tho Islands, throo 2.00

Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, six months 00

Dally, aaywhero In tho Ialands, ono yoar 8- -

to foreign countries, ono yoar 12.00
Stml-WoeW- anywhoro In tho Islands, one year 2.00

'tnt-Wcekl- y to Foreign oountrlos, ono year
Adrertlslng rates supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMM0N8 MANAGER

Business Office telophono, 236C; poatofflco box, 366,

Oceanic Steamship Gompany
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22

BONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12

kVENTURA LEAVE HON JULY 3

nawnimu

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round trip,

1110. Oabln with bath, $50.00 extra. l3fl8.8?i$3?W

Reservations will not bo hold later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

the adTOrtlsod sailing time unless tlckota are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, TO

f C- - Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

ffttflmffff of the abore Una running In connection with tie CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. (X, and Sydney,
p. . W and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

rOR FLU AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

B. VnAMA ....MAY II S. S. MAKURA.... MAY 11

B. 0, MAKURA JUNE 19

BL H. ZHALANDIA JULY 17,

B. 8. MARAMA AUO. 14
"

BALLING AT SUVA. FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail
teamen ot the abore company

t(Ut en or about the dates mentioned
For the Orient:

B. 8. PERSIA MAY 11

8. S. KOREA MAY 16

B. S. SIBERIA MAY 31

Will eaU at Manila.

apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from Francisco.
8. 8. LURLINB MAY 8

B. 8. WILHELMINA MAY 14 S.
ft-- 6. HONOLULAN MAY 21 S.

IB.1 8. LURLINE JUNE 5 S.
8. WILHELMINA JUNE 11

8. a Hyades sails from Seattle for

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD,

American-Hawaiia- n

(freight recelrcd at all times at the
Brooklyn.

TACOMA DIRECT:
8.

S. S. MISSOURIAN
S. S. MEXISAN

For further Information to
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

O. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Bteamera ot the
dates mentioned below:

FOR ORIENT:
8. 8HINYO MARU 24

8. GHrYO 21
B. 8. NIPPON MARU 12
B. 8. TENYO MARU 188.

at Manila omitting call at

toxcopi Bunuay; oy dum

Dally, months

Dally,

APPLY

M.

0.

Morohant Street.

1 i

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ... ..

SIERRA ARRIVE S. P. 28

SONOMA ARRIVE S. P.. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA ARRIVE S. JULY 9

& Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.

S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. 8. MARAMA JULY 16

Steamship Co.

will call at Honolulu and learo this

For San Francisco.
S. S. KOREA APR. 23

S. S. SIBERIA MAY 7

S. 8. CHINA MAY 14
S. S. MAMNCHURIA 21

Agents

Cos Schedule, 1912
FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Sail for Francisco.
S. S. LURLINH MAY 14
S. HONOLULAN MAY 29

S. LURLINE JUNE 11
S. WILHELMINA JUNE 19

Honolulu direct on or about May 11.

GENERAL AGENTS.

Steamship Co.

Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

TO ABOUT MAY 25

TO ABOUT JUNE 5

TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16

LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

will call at and learo Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 28
S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 18
S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 25

8. CHIYO MARU JULY 16
Shanghai.

For eeneral information

San

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, Tla Tehuantepec, erery day.

FROM SEATTLE OR TO HONOLULU
i8. VIRGINIAN

apply

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
abore Company

sefteat the
THE

iB. MAY
58. MARU JUNE

JULY
JULY

Calls

MAY

P.....

below:

MAY

San

SAIL
SAIL

sixth

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO- .-

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hutd. Telepnoncs 1874 ind 1875.

TIIK HAWAIIAN STAR. 'IV RSI) AY, MAY 2. I')2.

Shipping: And Waterfront News
! VESSELS

After being a quiet sleepy water-

front for the pa&t few days Honolulu
woko up this morning and became a
llvo shipping port.

First of nil the big Pacific Mail
steamer Manchuria waa whistled, fol-

lowed soon nfter by the
boat Makura bound from

Sydney to Vancouver. A few minutes
afterward tno fertilizer steamer Pro.
metheus smudged the horizon. Then
coming along with the morning breeze
the ship Wra. P. Fryo was vislblo to
the lookout.

Not satisfied with this bunch the
transport Buffalo is expected along at
any time as is also tho transport Sup-

ply and one or two more sailing craft.
ARRIVALS.

The Manchuria that arrived from
Manila and the Orient this morning
brought a cosmopolitan crowd for this
port,

Chief among the arrivals were 133

ARRIVE TOGETHER

Waterfront Workers Are Kept Busy-Manchur- ia

From Orient Makura
From Australia Luka Gets

Away

Canadian-Australia- n

COSMOPOLITAN

Little Brown Brothers who were con-- Panled by Mrs. Gaillard Stoney of
veyed to the station in five carts and. San Francisco.
one motor truck, between rows of cu-- l G. B. Llnnard of Philadelphia hao
rious onlookers. been making a tour of Japan and Is

The bunch In the auto truck were accompanied by his wife and daugh-evidentl- y

having their first ride for ter
they clung on with tho desperation ofi J' W' a baner of arg0'despair and never let up until fmit

I homo after a tour ofreached the station.
There were thlrty-thre-o Japanese' h wor,,d and ls accompanied !' his

wifo and dauShter and two sons,men and sixty-on- e picture brides, nine- -

teen Chinese and nine Russians. Mr' and Mrs- - R N- - Newburger, of
LUKA AWAY AT LAST Cleveland, Ohio, return home after a

The auxiliary schooner Luka left tour of China and Japan and are ac-po- rt

during last evening and according' companied by Miss Irene Hlrscheim-t- o

report was In command of Captain er. Miss Ethel Lowenstein and Frank
Piltz late of the Flarcnce Ward. I Hirscheimer.

Sh0 had Father Rougler on board, tt s. consul onpi ammnn,
Zt:'"1 a" ?ten,!ed ?m f. th

.mmes running isianu
flrat and thfin rns to nhH.tmn. h.
land where Rougler will look into the
matter of guano supplies. j

MANCHURIA FROM ORIENT.
"U8Sla"-Japa- n war. He also estab-Afte- r

"B!,ed a nUmber f Amerlcan llmaking a good run the Paclf.
8uIates throughout North China.steamer Mnnoh.n-l- arr.vf,i

from the orient this morning at day--

light and berthed aloneslde the Alnkoa'
street dock about half past eight
o'clock. j

The Manchuria brings one of the
heaviest passenger lists she has yet
carried and taken with the crew there
are over a thousand people on board,

She brings 1958 tons of cargo for
Honolulu and has 9005 tons of through,
making a total of 10,963.

Purser J. P. Bourne, one of the most
popular men on the run, reports a fine

port Jo

The expected to get
away the coast at Six o'clock
evening.

ON THE MANCHURIA.
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madox thorough
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accompanied wife.
Mrs. A. wife of of

vice Pacific
Commercial Company Francisco

Manila, accompanied by
daughter

prominent society bello of Carson
City. Nev.

Sir John and Lady Benton are re-

turning to their home In England by
the way of tho States. Sir John Is
a prominent civil engineer of tho In

government under whoso super-
vision and direction the greatest
gation projects have been put through
in India.

I. Tucker Burr, prominent banker
of Boston, Mass., returns homo after
a tour of tho Orient and hisi accom-
panied by his daughter.

,H. C. Donnels, auditor of the Equit-
able Life Insurance Company Now
York, returns to San Francisco, his
headquarters, after a residence of one
year in Japan.

Mrs. Emma --Shafter-Howard, a
prominent Callfornlan, returns homo
after a tour ' Japan is

ncd at Yokohama, is a visit to
.,. .

v

mons had considerable experience in
Korea and North China during

t 1VT f rt n.l t T T.I CI Tx al"u- -
t,lki,1B a party ot thirteen

Btudents tor a tour of the world.
Is also accompanied by Mr.

Mrs. B. Upham also of Boston.
Andrew Welch, a prominent plant- -

er and business returns his
home in San Francisco a busl- -

pros trip to Philippine Islands.
Pin, director of a party of

eight French tourists. Ik nn th w.iv
to States where party expect
to remain for weeks. Their nnmes

ut"11'
E- - L--. Neville, a big cotton shipper

of South, returns to his home In
after having made a tour of

Force is accompanied by his wlfo.

Tho Makura gets o'clock
for Vancouver is

at the Alakea street wharf. Her In i-

mports included 2729 bags sulphate of
ammonia, 420 bags dried blood, 35
"a tea' " i868 Jam' 804 Vckasoa
trZm meat' boxes butter' 0 caoa
dB8' 5,2 crates onlons' c cases flsh- -

PROMETHEUS WITH FERTILIZER,
Tho Prometheus

arrlved " port ear'y thls morning
Ma,tatea- -

na(l wait turn be
l)a8Se(1 by doctors camo in
shortly after nino o'clock and docked

tne
WM. P. FRYE HERE,

After being In mistake
sllP Wm- - P. I'ryo arrived from
Francisco early this morninjr.

trip throughout a few days are ns foliowa. E, Agache, P. Dam-befor- e

reaching this the vessel brlcourt L y Lorewas running through several days of C Tartler' TartIer and M!damp weather.
Manchuria is

to this

Among the passengers in the steam- - the Orient, and is accompanied by
er Manchuria that arrived the his wife.
Orient this morning and which leaves H. Force, president of the Call-fo- r

the Coast at six o'clock tonight fornia. Corrugated Culvert Company of
'are tho following: Los Angeles, returns home after mak- -

H. P. Brown, connected with tho lnK business trip to tho Orient. Mr.
Mindoro of tho
pine Islands, is on his way to Amer- -' MAKURA A FULL SHIP.
lea on a business trip and is accom-- ' Tho popular liner Makura of tho
panied by his wife. Canadian-Australia- n arrived off

Brewster Cameron, a prominent port u few hours ahead of time this
Kansas City capitalist, making morning, bringing a large number of
a pleasure of tho Orient. passengers for this 491 tons

S. Cobb, reporter of the supreme 0f cargo. is a ship, only
court of tho Philippine Islands Is having room for a few passengers
making a visit to tho States on a this port to Vancouver.

through passengers number
Judge C. D. Johnston of the su- - Purser N. Baruett reports meeting

promo court of the Philippine Islands, wlth a southeast gale after leaving
is on a vacation and expects spending Sydney, followed by fresh southeast
some time in the States. trades and moderate seas to Suva.

Paymaster J. F. ICutz. ot tho U. S. From Fiji port she butted against
S. Albany, has been from fresh northeast .tiades and rough head
said ship and Journeys to Fran- - sets all the way to port.
cisco to for
another

Gen. L. II. 'of
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Tho Fryo according to a report Unit
was heard may dlschargo her ballast
outside. Nothing Is settled yet.

PA88ENQER8 ARRIVED.
Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria from

Orient: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Forco, Dr.
H. K. Emcraon, Mrs. A. K. Greenwood,
Miss Mabel Greenwood, Miss C D.

Greenwood, E. H. Jones, Henry Lewis,
Mrs. Henry Lewis, J. E. Lewis, C.
M. Lewis, Mlr.i G. Roussclin, Mrs. D,

C. Royal, Mrs. G. K. Perry, W. Peter
son, W. W. Saunders MIbs Vadlo Mar
shall, Miss Margarctta Marshall Mrs.
J. It. Brown.

Per stmr. Makura, May 21. Misses
S. L. Phillips, C. Roedel, E. M. Wright,
L. Gibson, A. R. Gill, F. Walker, A. D.
Kclghtioy, N. .Patterson. Mesdames
Rosenthal, N. Theobald, Eckloy, Wal-the- r,

Stuart, M. L. Roffe, Kelghtlcy,
Willis, Blair, H. Wood, M, Lordy,
Brimble and 5 children. Messrs. D. C.

Jeffery, W. D. van Llow, J. H. Dllks,
F. K. Eckley, G. Walther, L. E. Gib-

son, F. Stuart, P. A. Edmiston, J. J.
Wcckes, J. A. Durup, A. Stoph, J. U.
Cjimpbell, Rt. Rev. A. Willis, Rev.
A. Willis, Rev. Roffe-Silveste- r, 8.
Blair, J. A. Wood, J. Lordy, E. J. T.
Barton, A. Wastall, A. Anderson, J.
Bain, H. P. Brimble, C. F. Jones, N.
Cremoni, F. Jones.

Driftwood
Both the Wllhelmlna and Sierra

sail for the Coast tomorrow.
Tho tanker, W. F. Herrin which sail-

ed from Kaanapall May 12 was an ar-

rival at San Francisco yesterday.
"Sailing for Seattle en route to Ho-

nolulu tho American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er Virginian left San Francisco Sat-
urday.

The Enterprise of the Matson fleet
was an arrival at Hllo from San Fran-
cisco Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock.

After discharging her lumber cargo
the schooner Cecilia Sudden was

from Kahului for Grays Har-bo- i

Saturday afternoon.
Making the trip in th usual five

and one-hal- f days, the Pacific Mall
steamer China was an arrival at San
Francisco yesterday from this port.

Late wireless from the Shlriyo Maru
Is to the effect that the vessel will ar-

rive from San, Francisco Friday morn-
ing and sail in the afternoon for Yo-

kohama.
It Is reported that a largo number

of Spanish and Portuguese Imm-
igrants will arrive from other Ishnds
to take passage on the WUhelmlns
and Sierra for San Francisco tomor-Jow- .

No fruit shipments will be accepted
by Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
agents far the anndIarj-Austrilta- ii

line, for the steamer Makura which
sails for Vancouver and Victoria late
today. Yesterday a cable was re-

ceived from tho Vancouver agent?
that no fresh fruit could be landed
there and so for the agents here to
accept none.

ARRIVALS.
May 21.

Str. Manchuria, from Orient- - ports.
Str. Makura, from Australia.
Str. Prometheus, from M,akatea.
Ship Wm. P. Fi-y- from San Fran-

cisco.

THE MAIL8.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
May 22.

From Australia, per Makura, May
21.

i From Australia, per Zealandla, June
18.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14.

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Manchuria,

May 21.
To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Marama, May 22.

To Vancouver, per Makura, May 21.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Porte via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. 8. N. Co., erery
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d 8. N. 6o,
very Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala erery Tuesday.

For Kauai Porte.
W. O. Hall, I..L 8. N. Co., erery

hursday.
Klnau, I.-- L S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, I.-- I. 8. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Manchuria, 'from Yokohama, May
21.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, May'
22.

Makura, from Auckland, May 21,

Marama, from Victoria, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, from San Francisco,

May 24.

Chlyo Maru, from Yokohama, May
28.

Siberia, from San Francisco, May

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Manchuria, for San Francisco, May

21.

Makura, for Victoria, May 21.

Wllholmlna, for San Francisco, May
22.

Sierra, for San Francisco, May 22.

Marama, for Sydney, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, Ma

24.
Chlyo Maru, for San Francisco, May

28.
Honolulan, for San Francisco, May

29.

TRAN8POR1 atRVICE.
The Buford Is In San Francisco.
Tho Warren ls on duty In the Phi-

lippine Islands.
Tho Crook 1b In San Francisco.
Tho Dix ls on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas loft Portland for San

Francisco May 12.
Tho Shorldan 1b In San Francisco
The Logan, from San Francisco foi

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 16

The Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

The Supply Is expected at Honolulu
from Guam.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Seattle and Tacoma,
for Hon., May 3.

Arlzonan, for Hon. from Seattle,
May 14.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, at San Francisco from Hon.
May 14.

Chlyo Maru from Yokohama for
Hon. May 18.

Columbian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, May 11.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, at Hilo from San Fran-
cisco, May 19.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 16.

Hilonian from Hilo at San Fran
cisco, May 17.

Honolulan, for Hon. from Si F.,
May 15.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo-

kohama, April 15.
Hyades from Seattle for Honolulu,

May 13.
Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame

rlca, March 19.

Korea for Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco, May 10.

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hilo, May 2.

Lurline, from S. F. for Mon., Maj
t.

Makura, at Sydney from Hon., April
13.

Manchuria from Yokohama for
Honolulu, May 11.

Marama, from Vancouver, for Hon
May 15.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F., May
14.

Mexican, from Hon. for Island ports.
April 24.

'Missourian, from Hilo at Sallna
Cruz, May 3.

Mongolia, from Hon. tor Yokohama
April 16.

Nile, at Yokohama from Hon., April
20.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo
kohnma, May 4.

Persia, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, May 4.

Prometheus, at Makateo, from Hon
April 15.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon.
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

viota, May 13.

Shinyo Maru, for Honolulu from
San Francisco, May 17.

Shintsu Maru from Eureka for Me-
lbourne, May 11.

St Hilda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, from S. F. for Seattle,

May 18.

Wllhelmlna for Honolulu Irom San
Francisco, May 8.

W. F. Herrin from Kaanapall at
San Francisco, May 14.- fSUjri

Zealandla, from Hon. for Sydney
April 25.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Gray

Harbor, April 28.
. AB. Johnson, from Hon. at Grayp

Harbor, May 6.
A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town

send from Kahului, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Nnpoopoo, April 18.

Allco Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., from S. F, fot
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqnlque, for
Hon., April 3,

Camano, solir. at Port Ludfow, from

Carlor Dovo bcIi. fromUmklHco' for

Honolulu, May 9,

Cecilia Suddon. sohr., for Grays.

Harbor, from Kahului, MayU8.

Cumberland from Hon. for Newcas-

tle, Aus., April 2.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from lia-

na, March 30.

Edward Sowall, ship, from Kahului!

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., at Hon. from Jun-

to, April 20.

Ersklno M. Phelps, ship, from Hon.

for Philadelphia, Fob. 16.
Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, from.

Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., at Grays Har-

bor, from Hllo, April 9.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har-

bor, from Hon., April 22.
Flauronco Ward, schr., at Hon. from'

Midway, Jan. 15.

F. JL Slade, schr., at Grays Har-

bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.
Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,.

for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, at Hon. from Junln,
April 20.

Horzegln Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Holeno, schr., from Honolulu, at
Grays Harbor, May 5.

Honolpu, schr., from Columbia Hir-

er for Honolpu, April 5,

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newcastle, for
Hon., March 28.

John Ena, ship, at Hllo, from a. F
April 23.

Jano L Stanford, bktno., at Gtays
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Horn., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkitat, bktne. from Port Gamine,
at Hllo, May 9.

Marlon Chlicott, ship, from Hono
lulu, at Gaviota, May 10.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary Winkleman, bktne., from Eu
reka, for Hllo, May 16.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend,
from Mahukona, April 22.

MInnIo A. Calne, schr., at Port Al
len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, schr., from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May 8.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., at Hllo, 'from Wllla--

pa Harbor, May 6.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, for
Hon., April 27.

R. P. Rithet, bk., from Mahukona
at San Francisco, May 11.

Robert Lowers, schr., from Port
Gamble, for Hon., April 23.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hllo, for
Port Townsend, May 11.

S. C. Allen, bktne.. for Honoullu.
from Fort Gragg, May .7. " rfSt

S. N. Castle, bktne., at rion., from
Makatea, March 23.

S. T. Alexander, schr., at Eureka,
Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HV

Gamble, May 15.

lo, Feb. 26.

T. P. Emigh, bktne., at Port Town-se- n,

from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hilo,
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu May 4.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
S. S. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,
and until further notice, the S. S. Ma-

una Ktea will make two trips each
week to Hllo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m for Lahaina, McGregors, Kawai-ha- e,

Mahukona, Laupahoehoo and
Hllo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a. m.
Leavo Hllo Friday at 10 a. ra., touch-

ing at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona, e,

McGregors and Lahaina.
Arrlvo Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leave Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.
m., for Hilo direct.

Arrive Hilo Sunday a. ra.
Leavo Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., for

Honolulu direct.
Arrive Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION, LIMITED.

Y. WO 8ING CO.

Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables, Ete.
Butter 85o lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu BtreeL
Telephone 1084. Box 111

Cable Address "Takapu." Honolola.
Telephone 1875. P. O. Box III

V. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manuiae-turers- '

AgonL Japanese Prorlsloss
and General Merchandise.

Nuuanu Street, near Kins.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171. V

(
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SPORTBy H. M.

Ingle and Gans

Start Training

For Their Bouts

George Ingle, Toting Gans and
Johnny Wahllanl have established
training quarters at. the Orphcttm for
"their work-out- s In connection with
their fistic engagements on June I

and will spar, punch the bag. skip ttio

rope and perform other kindred stunls
' every evening from now until the diy

l ievlous to the Athletic Park carni-

val.
Ingle started his road work on

Sunday and will do some running ev

en day between uonoiuiu aim ran
Harbor where ho Is working.

Pearl Harbor, by the way, seems to
lie a favorite spot with tho boxers,
for Young Caples and Wahllanl are
also steadily employed there.

Ingles opened up last night with
two rounds with Young Gans. Tito
latter is In good shape right now

and appears to be Improving all tho
time

There Is a rumor that the coming
bout with Morlarty will, win or lose,
ho Young Gans' last appearance In

the local ring. If the bout on June 1

is to be of a farewell nature all fight
fans will wish that It mabe of tfio

Palti variety, for Gans has given
good satisfaction in the past and is
in line for a good match should n

suitable opponent be found for him.
McCarthy Dons Mitts.

. After Gans, Ingle hooked up with
Johnny McCarthy for threo rounds
which, were of a fast and furious na-

ture. McCarthy knows the kind of
work that Ingle needs and is going
to see that h gets it regularly and
in man's sized doses.

A stripling named "Plug" Milne ob-

liged with two rounds as a doch and
doris to tho evening's celebration and
Rtepped around fairly lively, although
ho got his hair a bit ruffled.

Ingle stripped big and strong and
'.vent about his work In a willing way
which pleased a number of

BENEFITS OF ATHLETIC

Handicraft (Kamehameha Schools):
There is a tendency among the mem-

bers of athletic teams in schools, and
the supporters, to believe that victory
should be the aim and the only pur-

pose of every game played. This ten-
dency and feeling is of cour.se quite
natural. With ihe hope of victory
much Interest and enthusiasm is arous-
ed, for victory brings honor and glory
on the victors and the school they rep-
resent.

While victory is important and
Eliould be tho final aim of all contests
it must be kept in mind that If a team
meets defeat it does not "lose out" in
everything. Along wi.th the practice
and tho training in preparation for
contests and in the contests, there is
a physical and mental development I

ITEMS ABOUT

KAM ATHLETES

Handicraft (Kamehameha Schrmlnl
'

Mr. Bartlett Is to bo congratulated for
his good work In the management of,

COMPETITION

tho tho
has

Jas hold tchatrmanjshlp of the
Association and his work al-

though hard has been faithfully
nnd everyone appreciates it.

Mr. Bartlett has been prominent
the baseball field during the season
and has been Interested In nil nnnrla

during term of office.

Tho of Oahu Colloco. StTAndJ

Ring out ring in the
It gives pIca,suro announce at
this timo the captains tho different j

athletic teams noxt year. Samuel
will load tho team

wyii him ho will have strong support.
George Manoha tho sprinter will bo

captain of tho track
George has been on tho team
years knows the fine

who were present.
Wahllanl did not put in an appear- -

ance last night but Is expected to be
on hand to go through a courso nf

this evening. ,

The L'ellehua Boys. I

Morlarty Bauersock will, of

course, do their conditioning the
Lellehua Both boys re- -

gard their coming bouts as stepping
stones to better things in the pugilis-

tic line and will lcavo no effort" d

to deliver the goods as expe-

ditiously as possible when they enter
the vlng to face Young Gans and
Wnhilanl, their respective opponents
In six-roun- d bouts.

Some awful bloomers have been
sprung on the local public tho
ranks of soldier boxers, but there is
every reason to believe that In Mo- -

riarty and Bauersock ring patrons will
discover a couplo of willing boxers
of more than average cleverness.

Leary Training.
Denny Leary of Fort Do Bussy, the

hero of a hundred battles, Is steadi-
ly getting Into trim and taking tho
best of of himself. will "bo

matched in the not distant future
with a suitable opponent and will be

i

given a cnance to maKe as goou as
hie scrap-boo- k indicates that he Is.

De Mello Fit.
A Hilo correspondent writes that

Ben de Mello Is fit and well and
he Is faster and stronger than when
he boxed memorable fifteen-roun- d

draw with George "Slim" Gllmore.
at present 140 .pounds stripped

and will enter' the ring a week from
Saturday afternoon at about 14 t

pounds.
De Mello arrive from Hilo by

the steamer Mauna Kea next Satur-- ,

day.
George Talt, an old-tim- o local box-c- r,

will look after do Mello's affairs
while he is in Honolulu.

which benefit each player whether the
a

by

tho teams.
an

control of
a j

mental
effort tho of tho Johnson,

a at and
th0 , ,

school athletics This rttnks close of
been his first term and through ls a good I,laver and Is batter,

his efforts has been ablo.U is l,robaule ElHo Noah
to much in athletics. He scen in tne IIawa" this sum- -

the
Athletic

done

on

the new

for

tho

and

and
on

ct

Athletics are encouraced
because it Is com'lng un-

derstood that In the proper
pupils in sports there

is a good deal which is of
value in effort part of the'
, ... tn flavnlnn nKtrclnnll.. l 11,- -1.w oivuiy uuu 111 LUU

effort to dp "head work" In tho games.

batcball team has not elected its cap-
tain but It Is likely that William
Optinui the second baseman
be choice of the tho

i

William Opunui the second
on the team hn.i

Blgned wlth tho I"chuI haseball '

qua(1 or Km,al- - Iie will Joins thoir;

nier'

Tho Star team which so
polished off the Bulletin

nine Saturday would to r.r- -

of its size .weight in tho Terri
tory.

rni.n ..In.. 1... 1.11X"D "" ""

rity.
answers to tho above

to Jimmy Curoy, Star
office. ,

'
Thoro bo a meotlng of

on Fourth of July sports
at the ofllco of C. F.
tonght nt-7'3- 0

');
Fine Job Star Office

Ho has been a "live a fiamo wlth any othor team

his
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from

fh'at

year.

row's Priory, and Palama ?8 ther Bel1 1,apors and nre'
expect to learn hockey next fall. ,v!thal- - a buncl of little
Kamohameha. girls alto Join with whom it is a pleasure to
league.
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OH POLO TEAM

At Moanalua yesterday tho Oahu (3), Dillingham (1).
Polo Club's Ditto team defeated the Next there will be h

Cavalry team by the score of 7 other game between the Onhu and
to R. tho Cavalry, starting at 2:30.

attendance which was ncKlicI-- 1 teams yesterday were as fol- -

bio included a number of the mem- -
'sn of tho press who took

of the of the local
club lit providing a stylish rig for
thorn to make the journey to tho dls
tant ground In.

Six periods of Beven minutes each
were played with five minutes
between and an extra ilvo
minutes between the third fourth
periods.

The goals were scored as
Castle (3), Baldwin (3), Hanson

FOR THE

For the benefit of local sports-

men (!) who don't seem to be able to

rend, the game law of is ap- -

ponded without further comment:
Section 1. Section 4G0 of the Revis-

ed Laws of Hawaii is hereby amended
to read as

Section 450. It shall unlawful to
take, kill or destroy any migratory
wljd duck, plover, snipe,
curlew, or mud hen, between the
first day of May and the fifteenth day
of September.

To take, kill or destrov anv native
.limit between the first dav nf

February and the fifteenth day of Sep
tember.

To take, kill or dettroy any quail or

PROGRAM

MOANA COURTS

Tho Moana Hotel Invitation gen-

tlemen's doubles tennis tournament
will commence this and will

continue till baturuay.
Games will sta,rt at 4:30 each after- -

noon except on Saturday when play

will commence at 2:30.

The draw follows:
Colonial vs. Fort Ruger, Tuesday

nnd Wednesday.
Moana vs. The Donna, Thursuay

and Frldav- -

nmntnrnr'
urniiiiticno

OPENING GAME

cticktt season open on
Sativ.day the 25th inst., at 2 p. m.
on tho MaKtkl ground.

An interesting match been ar-
ranged and tho leading members of
the Honolulu Cricket Chib have prom-

ised to play.
All cricketers cro invited to partici-

pate.
The or treasurer will bo

pleased to take tho names of players
deslrlous of joining tho Honolulu
Cricket Club.

C. F. MAXWELL.
Chairman Ground

NEIGHBORHOOD

TENNIS FINA L

finals of tho Ten-

nis Club's handicap for
tho Lawrence Jttdd cup, will bo played
off at tho club's court by A. G. Smith
and Herbert Dowsett, next Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Both of players are scratch men
In the tournament sorlos, much In-

terest conters in tho contest betweon
them.

The play will bo for tho best- - threo
out of five ,iots, tho winner gets
tho trophy

A largo attendance is exported nt
tho grounds, nnd tea bo served
during the ame.

Yesterday afternoon tho Kams de-

feated tho High School nlno 10 to 5.

team ns whole Is victorious or no:. "nal wln bo P,aved off on Sat- -

The physical development conies' urdav-abou- t

in to excel in1 Each club will be represented
strength some, previous record or two
strength of opponent. Following arc tho matches for d

certain muscles brings day:
about physical Irwin and Schonkel, Colonlnl, v.s.

Combination plays require TImberlake and Williams, Ruger;
on part and Colonial vs.Makng "play" the right moment rratt Vaughan, Ruger.requires bringing into game the ,

thinking power.
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WON CLOSE GAME

lows:
Oahu Sam Ilaldwln. No. 1; Harold

Castle, No. 2; Walter Dillingham, No.
35 Henry Damon. No. 4.

Cavalry .1. Mllllken, No. 1; Han- -

son, No. 2; S. Doak. No. 3; Gronln- -

Scr, No. 4.

Wont. Harold Naylor, First Field
Artillery, refereed. Uiurenco Reding- -

ton Wils timekeeper.
Tlle scoro PorlodB:

Oahu 2 1 1 27
Cavalry 1 2 0 15

1901

1902

1903

pheatant between 'the first day of
February and tho first day of October.

To take, kill or destroy any wild
dove or wild pigeon between the first
day of February and the first day of
July.

To take, gather or destroy the eggs
of any wild duck, mud hen, pheasant,
dovo, pigeon or quail at any of the
provisions of this .section, sell, tran-
sport or have In possession city of said
Same at any time when it is unlawful
to kill the tamj

Any person convicted of violating
any of tho provisions of this section
shall be fined not less than ten dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 2. TliiAct sha'l take effect
upon Its approval.

PLAY

TODAY

Thl.s afternoon at 4 o'clock will bo
a return game between the Hugo Bros.
i.MInttrels base ball team and the J.
. c at the AthIetio PavU Tne nrst

'game, which was r. very fast one, was
played laBt Thursday at the park and
resulted in a win for tho minstrels
by one run, the final score being 7 to
G. Granger who did so much toward
gaining the victory for his 'earn on
Thursday, he being a good pitcher as
well as a good singer and dancer,
will tgaln pitch for tho Minstrels to
day, and the J. A. C.'s will bo lucky
to get a hit of him.

The mir.strel band will be there to
play their boys to victory and Miss
Clark, who sings to beat tho band,
will also enl'ven things with a few
selections, A small admission fee of
twenty-fiv- e cents will bo charged.

0 L

GOES TO COAST

Hyman Raphael, ono of the most
popular and best d players of
the Oahu baseball league, leaves In tho
Sierra tomorrow morning for a six
weeks' vacation. "Heine," as ho is
generally called, when he is not play-
ing or talking baseball ls a commer-
cial traveler, boing connected with
the houflo of Schorlln Bros., manufac-
turers' agents. In tho latter capacity
tho "Ion;; green" rolled In so fast that
ho decided a six weeks'' sojourn In
denr o'd Frisco would rcduco his bank
roll to imrii.al conditions and permit
him to tecoRnizo his friend.i on equal
footing ng:iln henco his determination
to renew mnlnlnml acquaintances.

A number of his friends, upon learn-
ing of Heine's proposed vim to the
Golden Gate, decided that a banquet
would bo the proper way to with htm
God-spee- Accordingly eight conge-

nial spirits gathered togothor at tho
Union Grill last night and sat down
to a sumptuous repast and told and
retold tho fltory of how the Hawaii
won the pennant last year and how
easily tho'd win it this year.

Helno was In a very rominiscont
mood and told of his first visit horo
as a Columbia Park boy and how they
walloped tho local teams. "Tho beau-
tiful climate and the hoipltnllty of the
people," declared Heine, "was too
Jnuch for mo, so (I had to como back
to the land of porpotual sunshine."

"Heine" Is tho best catcher In Hono-lul-u

today and his nbsonco will sorlous-l- y

handicap tho Hnwali team, va his
thorough knowlodgo of tho gamo and
his lovolhoadednoEs throughout has
steered his toam through many a hard
corner to victory.

As "Holno" Is as popular among tho
fans as ho In among the players, a

Inrge deltmntlun of Imiietmll (tiitlni1iintn
will no Uoulit lie nt (ho whnrf loinor
row liiurnliiK to wish him lion voyttgo.
Aloha, Heine!

WINNERS

SHOOTERS

MINSTRELS

BASEBALL

PAST YEARS

Following Is a record ' the cham-
pionships or the lnterscholnstlc Ath-letl- c

League.
Track.

1890 Won by Kntnohitmoha
1901 Won by Onhu College
1902 Won by Kaniehnmohn
1903 Won by Kainehanielin
1904... Won by Knmehamelia
1905 Won by Knineltameha
1900 Won by Kuinehatitoha
1907 Won by Knuiehameha
BIOS Won by Kamehaineha
1909 Won by High School
1910 Won by High School
1911 Won by Kamehameha
1912 Won by Oahu Co.lego

Baseball.
1897 Won by Knmehamelia
189S Won by Punahou
1899 Won by Kamehameha
1900 Won by Kamelianieha.

Won by Knmeh.tmcha
Won by Kamehameha
Won by Kamehameha.

1904 Won by Punahou
1903 Won by Punahou
1900 Won by Punahou
1907. r Won by Punahou
1908 Won by Kamehameha
1909 Won by Kamehaiuclta
1910 Won by St. Louis
1911 Won by St. Louis
1912 Won by Punahou

PLANTATION LEAGUE.
Following is the schedule of the

Plantation Lcagtio for the second half
of the series:

May 20 Waianao at Alea; Walpahu
at Ewa.

June 2 Aiea at Ewa; Walpahu at
Walanae.

June 9 Wnianao at Ewa; Walpahu
at Alea.

June 1G Alea at Walanae; Ewa at
Walpahu. ,

June 23 Ewa at Alea; Walanae at
Walpahu.

SCHOOL SPORTS

WELL CONTESTED

The Honolulu School for Hoys
brought off a very successful Held and
track meet on its campus la, oatur-day- .

Interett centered in the Victor
nnd a clone contest for this

honor resulted between Makalena and
Norrio who tied with seventeen points
each and Joao with sixteen points.
Sliver medals will be awarded the

Summary:
Marathon race Won by Judd ma.;

second, HoapIU; third Joao.
50 yards .senior Won by Makalcna;

second, Norrio; third, Kttla.
50 yards Junior Kukana and May

II tied; Devcrill third.
100 yards senior Won by Makalena;

second, Norrio; third, Eggerklng.
100 yards Juniors Won by Se'arlo I;

second, Kukana; third Deverill.
High jump, .senior Won by Joao

(height, 4ft. 01n.); second, Makalena;
third, Kttla.

High Jump, Junior Kukana. and
Scarle I tied (height 3 ft, 9 2 In.).

Potato race Won by Joao; second,
Makalena; third Norrle.

220 yards, senior Won by Norrio;
second, Makalena; third, Joao.

220 yards, Junior Won by Scarle I;
second, Kukana; third, Breckenrldge I.

140 yards, senior Won by Norrle;
tecond, Joao; third, Makalena.

410 ynrds, junior Won by Jul! I;
.second, Breckenrldge 1; third, Searlo
I.

Sack race, junior Won by Kukana;
Searle II., second.

MIIo handicap Won by Joao; sec-
ond, Norrio; third, Roblnwltz,

Relay race, senior Winning team:
Norrle, Rold,' Eggerklng, Mnkalena.

Relay race, Junior Winning team:
May II, Kukana, Dovorlll. Brecken-
rldge II, Taylor, Kaeck I.

Tho Ilno-u-p or the baseball gamo
to bo played at tho Athletic Park
this afternoon between tho Hugo Min-

strels and the J. A. C, starting at
4 o'clock, is as follows:

Minstrels Grangor, p; Pollard, c;
Elllcott, lb; Boza'n, 2b; Scott, 3b;
Srencor, ss; Washington, rf; Hughoe,
If: Brown, cf.

J. A. C. Hayes or Mndelros, p;
Klomnie, c; Walker, lb; Kullo, 2b;
Boss, 3b; Williams, ss; Notloy, rf;
Kauai, If; Sllva, cf.

STANDARDS TO PLAY.
The Standard lmsobnll toam will

rifiy a gamo with tho Boardwalkors at
Atkinson Park noxt Sunday,' starling
at 0:30 a. m.

Tho Standards will linotip thusly:
Victor Jcwoph, John Domingo, An-ton- o

Mendonca, Manuol Deas, John

I-.- a

Classified Advertisement f

One Cent Per Word.
Per Line, One Week, 30 contsj

60 cents. No charge for ads under

AUTO SERVICE.

Two moro passengers for round-the- -

Island tour. Auto Livery. 1 hono
132G.

I

For now machines and quick Borv

ico try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848.

Nuuanu auto Btnnd. Two sti
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phono 319G. Bcretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Gurago, most
In town. Best chauffeurs. Tel-

ephone 1910.

Trips around Island ?4.7G a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3GG4 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Autg Stand, Phono 2999.

Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

WANTED.
Sonographer In an office. No ob-

jection to an Intelligent beginner.
Address "Ready," co Star, stating ex-

perience, If any, nnd salary expected.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew

eler. Repairing. 102& Nuuanu street

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshcar, Harrison block, cornet

of Fort street and Beretanla. Nov.

stock, latest styles, reasonable prices

HAT CLEANING.
Have your hat cleaned for Sunday.

Joseph Roman, Berctania street near
fire station.

I flif-ilh--

v. Ill

cOOK WITH

ATHLETIC PARK
Baseball For Sunday

MAY 26.

1:30 Hawaii vs. Asahl.
3:30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.
m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort.

Prices 50c, 3Cc and 25c.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

CHESS.
Following Is tho standing to date

of tho competitors In the Y. M. C. A.
chess tournament:

P W L Pet.
,8 6 2 .750

7 5 2 .711

.6 4 2 .6G6

4 2 2 .500

,17 12 5 .705
7 4 2 .C42

6 2'j V,i .416

,321 .C66

.5 Vj 4V6 .100
,3 0 3 .000

,3 0 3 .000
U 21.4 814 .312

,2 0 2 .000

Campbell (scatch)
May (scratch) .. . .

Tucker (scratch)
Emmans

Hurd
Wornor
Reardou
Honour
Smnrt . ,

Tttlloch
Mnxwoll

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO
Plplnui, John Vlorra, Joe Mondonca,
Wllllo Doponto (captain), Manuol Per-
ry. Substitutes : Manuol Mottos, Man-

uel Rorgos, Joe Arttdn,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

!

1

Five Cents Per LinS

Two Weoks, 40 cents; Ono Monl
head "Situation Wanted." 1

PIIRMIRMPH RflflMR. "

DELMONICO HOTEL.
Furnished rooms, mosquito yq

electric lights, hot and cold bath.
trally located. Moderate prices,
Bcrctanla street.

Two rooms suitable for housoke
Ing. 73 South Bcretanla St. Phi
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All mod
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen hSI
Nuuanu uvenue. g

Furnished rooms and suites.
light housekeeping. Central locatl
The Metropolc. I

BOYS WANTED.
Bright boys arc wanted to car

the Star. Good wages. Apply
business office, 125-13- 1 Merctifi
street.

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean EJaj

to Eat. Central Cafe, Opp. FirelSt
tion.

1

j

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes sup
rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel Btra
Open all night. Cleanliness :ani
quick service.

ROOM8 AND BOARD.
The Argonaut. Room with or'wItB

out board. Terms reasonable. Pbonl
1308. G27 Bcretanla avenue. .fM

FOR SALEj 1
Three bedroom cottage, all moderj

luiiirovenienis, large 101. Auaresi
T. A. W. Star office.

Meat, Pork, Butter, Cheese, Sal
sago, Ham, Bncon, Groceries, Veget
hie, Fruit, Poultry, Hay and GraftuS

Customers who buy goods at tli?
store will receive bottle of soda wato
FREE on June 1. WING SANG, '998
N. King St., near Palama bridge.

EL PALENCIA.

One of the finest Havana cigars tho
world ovor. Fltzpatrlck Bros., agont&J

Diamonds and jewelry nought, sold.
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samow
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhu'a
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for;
ale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.,

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and!
CAVanth Avanlln Vatul. Yii.tlf avmaI-- J

IQUh U1UIJUO TICn. fVViVO winu. U&I

A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg.

LOST.

.nun luuK uiunit uu is nu wtriH m

Queen's Hospital; reward.

x udo uuun iiirii r luuvr rtJLurii id
Tho Bank of Hawa', Ltd.

REAL ESTATE.
. .uuiuiua in i k i 1 i i.iii.. iiii ma.

lUubi nail iui ouiuKuunHin uuiiu- -

(ng.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

uuu Armeniun luces unci various outer
r-- ... . .

Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

OlO. X UUUU OiU. U1UU1VB viuauuu.
llMaoAH .1 1 M .l.m.l llFnvl. .nllnJ nH

and delivered.

DRUGS.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 42

Hotel BtreeL Phonn 3316. Bar&er
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Ptiono orders rocolvo
prompt attention.

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha

waiian star reKuianv or nromntiv win
confer a fnvor by telephoning 2365.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala--

Biri-u-i is uuw urenuron 10 man
repair to any size tiro for any vohlcla.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
i.uue jonn iioariguea, cabinet"

maker. Plcturo framing nnd furniture
repnlrlng. Stringed Instruments re
paired. Miller nnd Punchbowl

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a littlo each pay

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Streot, noxt to tho Con- -

vent
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religion

to co to the other place ior goou sia.ij-- ... ;

of heathen Sophocles and doubting Darwin, of

LworLipiiT Shakespeare and the cynic Voltaire and the bnlbant
Eetcrodoi of all ages ; and which drew from Mrs Harriet B S owe

with the Devil all the,who an accounta keen scoff at men
fives and then cheated him out of his due when the time for payment

tame. No discriminating Christian ever wants to meet Richeson again
least of all Richeson with a halo on his l ead

in the world to come,
harp within his hand, nor to hear his vulture note attuned to

praises of the Lamb. He, a minister, destroyed the life of a girl whose

ruin he had wrought so that he might niarry a wealthier one and he was
punished for it with the extreme penalty of human justice; and
justice lives throughout the' of God, Richeson Will not see that

I overruled to place him the eternally blest and sanctified.

One regrets that the hell of the old orthodox has been eliminated by

the new when looking for a fit place for segregation of wolfish
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HARD TO

I to

PLEASE
By WALT MASON.

"This rain," said, Farmer
games. It is a good thing for the wheat, and you should chortle- - and
repeat." He looked around with cloomy frown. "I hate to sec rain
coming down ; We farmers want to
sail m boats. I met him later when thc sun was shining till.it took
thc bun. "Why lookest thou," I asked, "so tough? This weather surely
is thc stuff." "Wc need a rain," thc farmer said; "the grass is looking
brown and .dead ; my squashes scarcely arc alive ; my peas and pump- -
, , . . ., , . .1 1 T C - 1 I. ' 1

Kins uo not innvc. i meet mis tanner every wees,-- aim icars are al-

ways on his cheek; he wants dry weather when it rains, and when it's
wet he still complains; he kicks because there's too 'much wind, and
says the weather bureau's sinned, and when we havc refreshing snow,
he springs a little spiel of woe And when his cribs in Autumn strain
benqath their loads of golden grain, he stands around and sadly yawps
about thc shortage in his crops. "Had there been less sunshine and
ram," he wails, I hadn't toiled in vain! 1 sometimes wonder mat tne
gods don't lamm him with their chastening rods ; they, must grow tired
of roastings rude, complainings and
Copyrlgnt, lsiz, oy ueorge aiawnew

though immersed in figures, can always get on their feet wlicn occasion
comes and make speeches worth while on any public topic. And what
is more so can the Orientals, whether using their own tongue or a
foreign one. It is one of the results
of public argument.

Tim idea that Roosevelt is not
he is seeking the direct, participation
contrary to history. All would-b- e dictators nrst got an army or a
party behind them; and the people of whom Roosevelt has gained his
greatest numerical support don't apparently care for the institutions of
a republic at all and arc ready at Roosevelt's word to stand for any
kind of a "new nationalism." Every time Diaz took one more step in
his dictatorship, he had a carefully organized election in support of
"freedom." About fifty per cent of our electorate now is not so far re-

moved from European influences that it stands aghast at, third terms
or any exhibition of one man power; and many of the others arc like

the old Athenians in their admiration of a new thing. Roosevelt
knows how to make unthinking sentiment bend to his will with the art
of a plotting Bonaparte. ,

'

Thc public will recall the announcement in the Star of a $750,000
hotel project for Punchbowl. Another in the same connection marks
a great hotel project for the edge of Kilauea. It is all part of the great
awakening that is coming over Honolulu, with the prospect of better
tourist times and general development herc. Every desirable place on

KoonVi nnrl in tlip fnvnmd sections of Florida has a creatII. 1. vaillui.iiu uvuv.. i. . . v. ... . - -

hotel or more, and Honolulu is in that
needs them.

Hilo should have a disinfector
if he is to look into .county government on the big island. Both would

come in handy.

Secretary Root ought to offset

What Lorimer should havChad

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOHN HUGHES I believe we could

raise sugar here at a profit without

and tariff.
TTinnR HART WELL The best

thing about going away la the antlcl
patlon of coming back.

PHEn. MAGPARLANE There are
lotB of ways the women could help
through a woman's annex of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

ir. A. WE1NLAND Our new spray

for the Mediterranean frultfly Is doing

the business finely. The flies don t
seem to like It one-hal- f as well as wo

do.

HARBORMASTER FOSTER This

in one of the busiest days I have had
In the port Every vessel seems to

have timed It to make hero today.
E. B, BLANCHARD By tho time

ws are through .avith this
Investigation, the dealers of the town
will begin to realize that It Is no joke
ar.d that we mean business.

LINK McCANDLESS You hear a

lot about what the Democratic party
Is doing just now, but it Is nearly
ti. i f . i . . . . ....
all hot air. It taKes a lot or not air
ib run that' steam roller of mine.

BISHOP WILLIS I am glad to let
back 'fo Honolulu again. I shall stay
hero a month and then go on to Eng
land for two- or three months. Ton
years in Tonga has not made me any
heavier.

PRINCIPAL C. E. CO PEL AND
Any statement I make regarding this
Echool curriculum matter Is sure to bo
picked to pieces pretty well, so I pre-

fer to have my published remarks
made verbatim.

FRANK KRUGER The Bulletin
ticket takes no account of the Murray,
Kruger, Ltd. They yuiBt remember'
however, that though our ticket Is
ivuially named last the scripture says
"The last shall be first."

AUDITOR FISHER I will bo glad
when this election is over, I am get-

ting so tired of hearing the candi-
dates' names at every occasion. .It. is
hard to tell how many happy' homos
the campaign will disrupted.

A. J. GIGNOUX I should think
that the Rapid Transit Company
would find it to its interest to estab-
lish and maintain an athletic park or
grounds suitable for all kinds of sports
and outdoor events, such aB the floral
parade.

A. E. LARIMER It would bo n
good thing for every young fellow in
town to take a Sunday school class
for awhile. It would give him an op.
portunlty to exert his influence on
the young Idea and would be discip-
line for himself.

Tames, "will surely boost your little

sow our oats, and can't unless we

ingratitude.
auiuiib. WALT MASON.

of practice along our familiar lines

actinc like a would-b- e dictator when
of the people .in government, is

. 3

phase of development which also

go along with H. Gooding Field!

a lot of the Roosevelt rooters.

was embalming fluid, not whitewash,

MARSTON CAMPBELL The art-Bio-

water level has sunk one-hal- f a
foot within tho'-- last thirty days and
one of the remedies to alleviate this
would be for every householder to
instruct his yard-bo- y to b economi-

cal with the water.
WILLARD E. BROWN I have re- -

signed from the License Commission
Board more than a month before I

leave for the Coast, in order that my

successor may have time to become
familiar with details of the work be-

fore the time for renewing licenses
July 1 comes around.

H. H. BRODIE Tho supervising
principals, being formed Into five
committees, are now putting the
courso of study Into such detailed
Rhapo that it Is expected teachers will
be relieved of making out term out-

lines. This will unify the work ot tho
schools throughout thc Territory.

W. R. CASTLE Tho Honolulu Gas
Company is showing Its good will by
relaying Us gas mains on Beretanih
street now, while tho .street is torn
up by the laying of water pipes, In-

stead of waiting three years and then
doing it, as it might have done had
it consulted only Its own convenience.

JOHN ROBINSON There Is a
greasy slab of sidewalk just outside
the Bishop street entrance to tfio
Young Cafo on which pedestrians con-
tinually slip and have to perform the
most grotesauo gyrations in order to
save themselves from falling. Some-
one Is going to break a limb on that
pesky slab before long.

JAMES KIRKLAND I have been
away from 'Hawaii for a year and n

half and i' can tell you that It seems
fiood to be back again. I saw "The
Bird of Paradise" in Los Angeles and
when I Heard tho Hawaiian music and
saw tho home scenes I had hard work
to keep the tears from rolling down
my face.

C. F. MAXWELL The cricket sda-Ko-

'wlif 'start, with a match'.' at ..Ma.
Kikl next Saturday.. Tho In.
excellent shape and a pleasurable
game Is anticipated. It is to bo hop-
ed that cricketers will turn' out In
force on tho opening day of tho sea-
son and that interest and enthusiasm
will bo maintained until the last
match Is played. Tho gamo is one
of the oldest in tho history of Ha-

waii's sports and an effort will bo
made by the Honolulu Cricket Club
this season to restore it to Its olli-tim- e

popularity among local British-er- a

and others.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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ORIENT LINE

(Continued from Ono.)

fact that Sir Kcnnoth Is making tho
trip via Honolulu nnd Vancouvor

ot returning to England on his
own lino, .and tho populnr report Is
that tho Orient company will effect
a merger with tho Union company ot
New Zealand. i

Whether this supposition Is true or
not It is a hard mattor to decide, but
at tho same tlmo it Ib the most prob-

able theory bo far advanced. Tho
Orient company and tho P, & O. arc
tho two big rivals for trado to Aus-

tralia. Tho former company has ox--

tended Its operations beyond Sydney
to Brisbane in the State of Queens-
land and has also Inaugurated special
service between Sydney and Now
Zealand direct. The Unloh company
acts as agent for Sir Kenneth's conv
pany and thereforo It Is thought like-
ly that some compromise can bo ar
ranged.

Added to this tho fact that Sir Ken
neth would not deny tho rumor, It
seemB moro than probablo that Ho--

lulu will bo one of the ports of call
for tho world circling service.

THE THEATERS

JUVENILE BOSTONIANS AT

YE LIBERTY THURSDAY

Twenty odd young damsels ranging

from 10 to 18 years will set foot on

Hawaii for the first time tomorrow
per the Marama and will make for

tho Liberty theater whore tho fliea-ter'- s

augmented orchestra will he
awaiting them and they will Immedi-

ately get down .to rehearsing tfie

tuneful musical comedy, "Tho Ran- -

eom," which will be the opening play.

Tho reservation of seats for this
engagement began at ten o clock this
morning at the Promotion Committee
rooms, and judging from the busy con-

dition of the box office the house will
bo sold out before Thursday.

Tho Bostonlans are tho greatest
aggregation ot artists in the StatC3

today and their coming hero is due
to the energetic efforts of J. C. Co-tie- n

under whose-- direction they will
show. "Leave it to Joe and 'hell get
tho best," is applicable to the genial
Joel In thlB instance.

The company will present a reper-

toire of Now York and London comic
opera successes and will give two
changes a week.

TWO MORE NIGHTS
OF HOMER'S ODYSSEY.

Tonight and tomorrow night will c

last nights of the world-renow-

ed film "Homer's Odessey" which 1"

having a phenomenal run at the Lib-

erty theater. This $200,000 produc-
tion Is shown In four reels and is
Instructive all the way through. Tho
now pipe organ of the theater fur-

nishes very appropriate music for th
play and adds to the reallstlcriess
of tlie production.
MAY NANNERY CO.

IN ENJOYABLE SKETCH
Before a crowded house tho May

Nannory Co. opened their engage-

ment at the Bijou last night under
most favorable auspices and proved
herself a very clover actress. She Is
very well supported by her company
of four who were seen to advantage
in the comedy sketch, "Who's Afraid."
The ono act sketch thougha comedy
bad some heavy dramatic situations
which called for heavy acting by t'he
company. The act all through was n

very enjoyable one and with the samo
lino of sketches the company will
draw well here.

Ryan and Bryan, the other new act,
was n very versatile one and embrac-
ed Blnglng, dance and farce comedy.
Ryan In acrobatic dancing and feats
was very funny. His make up was
In keeping with his act.

The Yokohama Troupo had a new
acts that was reploto with feet bal- -

anclng and contortlonlng. They are
still strong favorites and drawing
well, The Italian Saxophone players
closed their all too short engagement
last night amidst a blazo of glory.
They left by the Mauna Kea this
morning for HJlo and Jt Is hoped that
they will bo .seen, again .on their ro--

'turn as their playing is a very rare
treat. Tho program on the whole
compares favorably with any mainland
show at the samo price.

MINSTRELS LAST NIGHT.
Tho minstrel troupo will givo Its

farewell performance at tho Opera
House this evening and, as an ac-

knowledgment or tho exceptional pat-
ronage which they have received dur
ing their engagement hero, a special
bill of features will be staged In ad-

dition to the regular minstrel per-
formance.

Miss Clark, tho nightingale of min-ttrels-

will repeat her airship .flight

this evening for tlio last time, tho
Km Comotly Quartet tho original
Molody Fourwill mako It.i last

on tho Bingo ot tho Opera
Houso.

Tho Ten Dark Knights nre funnier
than over nnd when tho now features
arc lntorsperscd In tho first part mln-Uro- l

Bhow as haB been promised, to-

night's performance will bp ono long
to bo romcmbored by local theater-
goers.

It Is not often that an equally good
aggregation pf talent putting up aB
good an ontcrtalnmont visits theso
shores snd so If you don't want to miss
your last opportunity to see tho big-

gest, brightest and funniest entertain-
ment that has been hero for a long
Whllo, you had better telephone tho
Promotion committee and have a scat
reserved for this evening's perform
ance.

SCENTING DANGER.

"What do you consldor the most
formidable feature of our new war--

ship?" asked the naval expert.
And after some deliberation tho

economist replied:
"Tho prlco tag." Washington Star.

SOLAR HEATER
will v you money. Call and see

one In operation.
fCETYUENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitac avenue, oS South Et.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the, "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Hatroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.
It us hnw you the TIoward Wtch.
Price Jixtd bj printed ticket 535 to fltO.

J. e. l vieira & 60.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street '

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS.

High Quality ot Tailoring for Men

and Women.

J. E. Rocha
Elite Bldg. Hotel St,

Sid

Satin
Pumps
White, Blue Pink and Canary.

Wo have Just received a
now lot ot theso by tho last
steamer.

They aro Fetching Indeed.

Ask to Beo our

New Brown
Ooze Pump.
All Priced at J5.00.

When you want the newest

styles come to us.

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE
CO., LTD.

1051 FORT 8T. TEL. 1782.

LAUNDRY

M.E88ENQER BOY ' PHONE 1M1

PARCEL 'DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Cloth. v

Ws Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. Ei is

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces .and Insertions

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

. YPUWtiBILBiNO,

INJURED ?
Yos, ho novcr oxpectad to bo, u U

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tan wIm
thing and get some rsal protoctl'ml

STANDARD PR08PECTfr

Insurance Dej?rtmnt

Hawaiian
T r u t
Com Da"n v.
Limited j j

922 PORT BTRKBT.

FOR RENT
House Three Bodrooms KaJ-mu-

Furnished jgo pW
month.

House Threo Bedrooms Ma-kl-kl

Furnished 76 par
month.

Houso Manoa Two Bodrooms
Furnished J50 per month.

Cottage Kallhl and KalanI Av-
enue Fivo Rooms, Untarnish-
ed f20 per month.

Cottage Young Strest Two
Bedrooms Furnish sd J5
per monti.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Stre.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

3 R a f40.l
Kalmukl, 8th Ave, S R. B. u.0
Kolmuki, 11th Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kalia Road, 2 B R 25.00
Gulick Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Klnau St., 3 B R 60.00
Walkiki, 2BR 85i00
Kahala Beach, 1 B R and

sleeping porch . 105.00
Unfurnished

Walplo, 3 B R iii.oi
Wilder Ave., 6 B R B0.08
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.... 20.M
Pua "Lane, 2 B R 17.09
Fort St, 3 B R 22 50
King St., 2 B R J2.6J
King St., 2 B R to,oo
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.00
Lunalllo St,, 3 B R j2.50
Walalae Rd., 2 B R so.00
PHkoI St., 1 B R 12.00
Kalmukl, Maunaloa Ave..

2 B- - 27.60
Young Stree' 2 B. R...,. 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO, Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOU8E8 FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Maklkl Street, 2 B R B0.oo
Kalmukl 9th & Pahoa Avea. 2

40.00

Unfurnished.

Beretanla Street, 3 B. R.......25.o
Lunalllo St., 3 Bedrooms .. .. tt 01
Lunalllo St., 3BR 30.o0
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. R.. 57 'kh
Judd St., 3 B R Ko n(v
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedrooms .... 40.0
Maklkl St., 3 B R atjo
Kallhl Rd & Becklev St.. 4 n w ile'k
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four months

to October 1st, for 75. q

THE WIRELESS

for Instant commun.catlon with the
other Islands and with ships at sea.

Flno Job Printing, Star Offlc.
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CIVIC UNION FOR

PUBLIC WELFARE

(Continued from Pago Ono)

Alexander of that city, who was hero

a short thno ago, told him that it was

a groat success, tho chamber having

nearly four thousand members. Ho

then Introduced Mr. Field to address

the gathering on tho subject.

' Mr. Field read tho paper that is
printed in full on another page

James A. Hath, superintendent of

the Palama Settlement, was noxt call-

ed on. Referring to. .tho consolidation
of .philanthropies b tho Cleveland
chamber, ho said .T00. ln
Honolulu a great float SrduplicaMon.
Specialization Is today tho keynote of

all advancement. With specialization
goes corporation. Efficiency and' co-

operation should be the watchwords.
Tho chairman road a letter from

former Governor G. It. Carter, who
was unable to bo present on account
of his intended departure tomorrow,
which told of tho great benefits ob-

tained by Rochester, N. Y., from con-

centrating its civic efforts and em-

ploying a professional secretary. In
conclusion he said:

"It is evident to all the business
men of Honolulu that the special work
of H. P. Wood has been of IncalcuTa

bio valuer So much more Is known
about Honolulu today than ever be
fore. This Illustrates what ono man
quietly, unostentatiously working
along one lino can accomplish. If the
plan of tho greater chamber of com

mcrco Is approved, I certainly hope
that through it Honolulu may securo

afraid

to their
Join

have to
in

feature. intro
Merchants'

chari

in

Imd been to bronk up into groups and tnko tho pcoplo in ns men," wiut his
1)0 by centrifugal forces, llo pnrtltiK BhoL

know of that would a I'rof. T. F. Sedgwick mnde an Im-

balance In nny community so much aa pnssloned nppenl to tho meeting to no

altrutoni. Wo havo had nhetd thorp and thon with organlza- -

to build up tho buslnoss Interests. Uut Hon, but tho chairman calmed hi in
thoso who havo observed tho dovelop- - with the tho Invito-nton- t

of tho past twenty years will sco tlonB hod convoyed an assurance that
that thero Is .something higher than no prcclpltato action would bo taken,
tho business interests. Whore wero tho Re.itarlok stated ho would be
business Interests when tho Titanic Very happy, by. lhfluenco and In

sank. Whero wero tho business Inter-- every way, to help the movement as a
ests in Tho citizen.
public welfare Is tho highest Interest. Dlshop Libert said when ho was
In education, charity, art, the public born he was not so big ns ho wiw
welfare should b tho controlling mo- - now.nnd ho thought thoy should .

Lot "Work, work, oVerlofltlng low tho course of nature. Ho quoted
work" bp our motto and then wo will snying of old Romans "Fosti-hav- o

no trouble In finding expression na lento" arid said they should go

In sdmo central Blowjy. Ho had tiotlcod that somo

Tljo should bo loyal to tholr organ- - things flared up like a flashlight and
izdiics' and as long as the body to toon went out Ho would agree' with
whtcnono belonged was working on the proposal to appoint a' committee
the- - lines 'tot, public ho should which could toll- the people what tho
ntay In It. Ideals of public welfaro organization was going to ne. "My,
will go far mere business In- - heart Is with movement-an- I hope
terests. The laBt word from tho ex- - It will succeed," ho concluded,
curslon steamer Clovelsnd came from Rev. Dr. Scudder had llvpd In

and It this, "The fornla, New York,
that charmed us mast was Honolulu." Illinois, and considered
There Is somo charm here that appeals surpassed the others In civic ideals.
to everyone. Let us see that we have This he attributed to the New England
something that appeal to our town meeting. They should spare no
highest Ideals, something Will pains ln endeavoring to'sectirc such
menu "work for all." an organization as proposed. It

Viewpoint, was possible nnd would do everything

M. M. Macomb, commander Prophesied for it that evening and

of the Department of Hawaii, respond- - all In com'
h"d there wou,d bcIng to the call of chair, said ho " VCDt no

would offer a few words from the view- - e 1

When gaBcs

point of a Federal official. Honolulu Action
occupies a unique position as tho cen- - Frcnk C. Atherton then proposed a
tral point for Federal forces In Ha resolution that, safter somo amend- -

wail. I should Hko to feel that thero ment.i, was passed as printed above,
was a central with which Before the motion to adopt the res-th-

could cooperate, olutlon was put, F. W. Macfarlano
The Government has to go ahead with wanted to hear from

that have to bo done of the press.
n town dynamo, who will work with- - in quick time, .such as those at Kame- - Editor W. R. Farrlngton of the Bui--

out smoke or nolso, but whoso con- - hameha. and Fort Ruger. In building ri lotin told of a citizen riding into town
nlstency and effectiveness will work post It Is put up on sanitary prlnci- - on a car w'ith him, who had many
tho samo change in Honolulu wo P'os. The object Is to mako even erouciles about Honolulu to express
have seen take place in Rochester." P08- Honolulu sanitary, but alto as but on gettlng off managed to admit

.heautirul as possible. The Govern- -
A Friendlv Critic t)in. M5 lnnlrlB nnvmv

ment ls doInB thts by the planting of .P,eor.r TV. Smith was called on to oro nro mn
give "the other side." but ho only ' J" wanted only to mako something Tor
stated obstacles apparently to show themselves out of every proposition,a tne fl
that thoy not Ho from a v,rtua, wMto tQ Qne Qf what wo would like to see is the
saiu ln substance: It is not so raucn Chamber of Commerce throwing openprettIest SUDurbs of the town. A citi- -

obstacles as differences of opinion. zen of Honolulu had done similar work s doors and letting everybody ( In
which might be called obstacles. Cen- - at Moanalua, but these examples were Thero you would have an organization
tralizatlon was not a new proposition. not from coordination but Just good that would wipe out every other or- -

It was the Idea of the lato James F. luck. Tho waterfront la no better than gunlzation. You don't realize that the
Morgan, when president of the Cham- - a waste. The Government is going to nian on the waterfront Is working 'six
her of Commerce, arid came before do something there but If thero was liys in the week and has a family to
the Merchants' Association, wnere it u.uiu ,iu wc uuz lt mmm support. If he has a suggestion he

as thrown down. A better result hasten There hra doesnt know what to do w,th ,t ,f
might com0 later. The Merchants' x ult w u0, W(j can buJIa up a sp,rlt Q ho,pl tHo

hut only a small part of what shouldAssociation, of which the speaker was coramunlty there wl bo no trouble
one of the organizers, was formed. about anWo must unite on some sort of a.
because the little man tne retan raer- - Edltor Walter G SmItn . .

chant felt he might get but little as- - operatlo,i'of citiZOns to make the town Ko a of San Diego
slstanco in tho Chamber of Commerce beautlful torn plan by which the when Bishop. Restarick and he were
lor any idea he mignt nave, bince Government and the city can work fi- - residents of that city. It had a Cham
then tho chamber had adopted a new gether. We all know of certain lm- - ber of Commerce that threw its doors
constitution and bylaws, broadening provemonts that have been projected open to every respectable man All of
Its scope. Still the merchant may on the slopes of Punchbowl. The Gov-- the members did not attend the meet- -

lose something uy ernment ls willing to turn overfeel ho might lnK8, but overv man ,h hml th .

and becom- - of the reservation. There should beassociation.giving tho tcrestup of gan DIcg0 at hmrt belong0.,
ing a member or me cnaraoer. wi w"', i"u t tbc (jnaj-j,- .-

On the other hand the Chamber, now ror tne troops to assemble wnen , , , j
'hey come into town. Not only should t cou.neu representatives or moLl.S ere be a central park for tho troops. fe'T' -- as

" tat r various CM processions and ". o m as the
that will perbe There is no sufficient of the su

inimical Mr. Field placo 'A park BhouW b(j Js" intercut, but thoy all workad to
has presented a numoer ot good ar" Ushed between Forts Armstrong and gcuu'r 10 eet il Iars number of resl
guments. The plan will succeed It U, n,lsHV Tt ,H .., ,,nw mnM. dents. Thev tourisis there and
the different can be tho town can annronrlate for t,,ey showe', them u'e town- - Nobody

aarared of a fair deal. Tho Promo- -
.h,s purpose j have heard (heso gen. told the visitor that things were

tlon Committee is only a bureau cf tIemen apcak of ve wirea ,n cleyo. wrong with the town. Of course wo

the Chamber and tho 1 iEml and Rochester, but from mr ox- - havo tho dominant interest here, tho

verv much doubt if the I can sav I have never seen 8UBar lnterest. hut that does not pro- -

Club can be with tho more live wires anywhere than in Ho-- vont otners frora working. Tho speak- -

Tirnnna hndvl The Civic Federation nolulu. Tho onlv trouble 1b that tho er' inoieu, mere is a tide in tho
affa,rs of men" otc-- frora wh'ch hecould well be brought into this --large wires aro pulling different directions.
refe" to tho coming opening of .Pan- -a Mor,, If vou can unite to do somothlnc for

it will become ot the canal; While all the steamer!,.. dvln would he valuable. Medl- - one
. most beautiful anrt most visited cities "ntw nearU ahout might not call here,

cai men oug. to uiuuB lo - u , - " - " there was certain to bo an Immense
ought 1" the world (Loudenemies tho lawyers excu,0Il Gallic In the Pacific from

belong advice Is often need--

ed and If they we should not
pay for it

Tho Cleveland idea has greatly
terested me, particularly the

We. tried to
duce that into the

but could not got the coopera
tion of those having to pay for
ties.

Tlie now era has wonderful prom--

numbers

govorncd
nothing furnish

statement that

Dlshop
his

enterprises?

the tho

organization.

service

beyond tho

was city Massachusetts-fin- d

Massachusetts

will
that

that
The

General

the mU"'ty

Approached,

organization
Federalxuthorlties

representatives

insurmountable.

appropriations.

organization.

reminiscence

,nt.
amalgamation

(celebrations. Honolulu oreanlzatlon had
mit legislation.

organizations

Association.
Commercial Lerience

Honolulu an,a

(laughter) applause.)

(laughter).

philan-

thropic
Asso-

ciation

orgnnlzRtlonB

philanthropic

Improvements

.amalgamated

... , , J that event, of which Honolulu

nearest position n the Pac flc fromenacting one new one, thought there
,i n n tnA , , nli m..va r Inn ,1 nn nara whlnn I
ITftO blU Ul UVilI VII ICIII.I'UV.V.II uwii n..ii. i

,. . Wo ought to be ready to receive tho
WED u. sign SU WUll US il liuihh Ul 1W
ncss. Ho instanced the foolish posi
tion Honolulu was put Into ln Wash- -

U HIV -- ....vi. ,s Wo QU h(. t)
on a vital matter as the coast-
wiso suspension bill

from
such

Ise and, although I am askoa to speak whereby all could work together would
--, as an opponent, I believe that tho larg- - come sooner or later. He fully be

havo nuuo.u.u

would

community, John Lane I,.,
THini t0 if matter restea

a

excursionists .show them tho com
munlty's growth. Southern California

made wealth from

mak,g sugan
Hn nil rnn in" " v..u.v...f I .1" here to people

, . "'w The is for nil our
"l - r, " ln ono 01,0 1

bo by Ion to the of q( tQ
the and awe men wno a.m tae enure

will

built im this ana W the C. argued the- I ., . . ... . . I ClllZUIli
t nA wun tno unamoer ana

wpuld

Federal

fall

tho

got

I WA

Invest their money hero,
promote diversified Industries.

.bu..-.- .
time past keeping

V" "V basket- - want
organization should conducted best Interests

Comnlorco thfow
Strong lorruory.

that whole

more.

that

were

part

1 agreea 10 cooperate ail tne ""i- - "ii ouuuiudanger from majority. It too .... hold bofbrq commlftco.
large there be others would In.

u't

bo appointing a
Alexander Hume Ford of a ter- - I

Ho of his futllo Inquiries, although
liability of excuses for attending 1, dlseafje ho he.had organized a number of benefl- mo otner leuow wm do mere. when ho arrlyd her0( wh5ch soclefls, to out he

organization should be would tafte yoar8 here to mlght Join either of large commer- -

to a strong committee, more anouic clal bodies.Belng a mailhln, Beemed to bo a dls- -

nor do opportunity tor ono person or aDout as leproSy. Frankly Messrs. Peck and Mncfarlane Joined
ono set of persons to dominate. Above ho considered It a great mlstako to In the discimilon of amendments of
all It should bo an organization led regard the Chamber the Assocla- - the resolution.
by the best as the main stones to be cempnt- - Editor S. 8heba of Hawaii Shin

Centripetal Impulses. ed together. Thoy must trust tho pco-- p0 expressed, on behalf of the Japan
U Tenney Peck, being called on, or the people would not truat Use community, his appreciation of

ho believed that In all the them. If thoy did not consult tho peo- - recognition in placing on com
oiis elements of community thoy Pie, tho people would wrlto lottors on-- mlttee.

and

has enormous ";VtB

hrlnp thoan nvtiiratnnci
get who come

and and who
will

eggs For

tho lions

told to'd
not lM Wm

hnfl clal find how
etc. Tho left thetWQ ct,re.

eaB0 bad

and
men. tlon the

For
plo

said varl- - him the
this

should endeavor to find every contrl- - posing their schemes. "If you are go- - The resolution was then carried and
petal force thoy could. Their tendency ing to have an organization you must the company dispersed

WORKING HARD OLM TAKES ARGENTINA 15 1 I
ON 5IUDY PLAN ON A BOOM PROTECTING SUGAR

.
1

When tho flvo committees make

their report at tho supervising prin-

cipals' meeting this afternoon, they
will havo covered work for tho first
threo grades, according to Miss Hen

Taylor who is on tho committee at-

tending to tho mathematical courses.
Miss Taylor BayB tho entire work

of remodeling tho course of study
will not bo comploted until Saturday
morning at tho earliest and may not
bo finished then. All flvo committees
havo been working on their reports

since oarly this morning, each com-

mittee taking ono of tho flvo branch-

es of study, and none havo progress-

ed farther than the third grade, while
ope or two are only getting under
way with the first grado world

"Wo aro keeping to Mr. Pope's
original courso of study," said Miss

Ben Taylor. "Wo are not creating
but are making changes and altera-

tions where they aro needed. In cer-

tain places we aro making additions
and in other p'laces striking off, but
we are not "making a now course of
study, aside from that submitted by

Mr. Pope."

CAPT. ALBERT GLEAVES,
NEW COMMANDANT OF THE

NEW YORK NAVY YARD

NEW YORK, May 30. Capt. Al

bert Gleaves, commander of tho New-

port naval station, who on Juno 15

will succeed Rear Admiral E. II. C.

Leutzc, commandant of tho New
York navy yard, has been in tho
naval servico for thirty-nin- o year.
He was appointed from Tennesseo- - in
1873. He served through the various
grades up to his present title, being
at times in command ot small ships
ot the Asiatic squadron. In 1900 ho

was promoted to the ranlt of lieuten-

ant commander and was assigned to
the battleship Alabama. Threo years
ago, with tho rank of captain, ho

was placed In command of tho Dread
nought North Dakota and was later
appointed to New port. Ho was born
January 1, 1858.

Fi'no Job Printing, Star Office.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND SIT
UATE AT KAPAA, ISLAND OF
KAUAI.

At 12 ii i. Ma
25, 1912. nt tin' finiit door to the
Capitol UuiUiu. Hon duln. tlirr.' will
be sold 'i milillf nui'tluu muter fart
V, Lam: At of : S!i.". Sections 278-28- !

Inclusl"'-- , Revised liw of Hawaii, a

generi.1 Mint certain tract' 'ot
land ly'tie bftwon the Kapan Home

stead T.;ict nnd the land leased to
the Makee Sugar Company, nnd con
tainlng an area of :S90.3 r.crej, more
or less.

Upset rentnl. $1,618.00 per annum:
payable semi-annuall- In advance.

Ttiii of leaso, ten (10) years from
25, 1912.

Till? leaso ls sold upon tho expres.
c ndltlon that the lessoe shall plan'
Si- 0 acres in pineapples the first year.
5c (I acros the second year, and by

the end of the third year havo 200.1'

acres In plueapWes: 'arid' by" the end "of

tht second yeur snail lia'T'o 'construct1
ed a plncnpplo cannery capable of
taking care of a product of 500.0 acrof
of pineapples.

Reservations regarding land roqulr
ed for reclamation, homestead or pub
lie purposes will be embodlod ln thlr
lease.

Purchaser to pay cost of advcrtlt
Ing.

For maps and further r&rtlculars
apply at the office of tho Commission
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building
Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, April 19, 1912.

Heavy street sales of Olaa nt
price of $8 per share, wns

probably tho feature of greatest In-

terest reported "today on tho local
exchange Over 2000 shares of tms
promising sugar stock wore thus sold,
nnd another 100 shares sold on the
board at the same price, with more
called for. Holders ato now asking
S

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar was
also a popular buy today," some 200

shares changing hnnds at an advnnco
of 25 cents a share, or 45,3-4- . 205

Bharcs were reported sold between
boards at 45 V2

$15,000 in Olaa bonds brought tho
established price of 97

Tho market generally continues
firm, and although sugar prices con-

tinue to sag almost daily, tho gen-

eral belief seems to bo that thoie wfll

be no serious break 1n prices ln the
near future.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchango: Between
Boards: 8 Oahu, $29.25; 10 do.. $29.25;
40 Olaa, $8; 500 do., $8: 200 do., $S;

200 do., $8; 500 do., $8; 500 do., $8;
10 do., $8; 50 do., $8; 20 Walalua.
$131; 100 McBrydo, $9.C2; 215

$9.75; 2K-
-

Hon. H. & M. Co..

$21,50; 205 H. C. & S. Co., $45.50;

$15000 Olaa Cs, $97.50; $1000 Natomas
Cs, $94.

Session Sales: 15 Walalua, $131; 5

H. C. & S. Co., $45.75; 45 do., $45.75T

10 do., $4j5.75; 50 do., $45.75; 105 do.,

$45.75; 125 McBryde, $9.75;; 10 do,
$9.75; 50 do., $9.75; 50 do., $9.75; 5

do., $9.75; 100 Olaa, $8; 5 H. C. & S

Co.. $45.75".

Notice May 20, 1912: Mutual Tele-phon- o

stock now on new basis of

$100,000 capital stocki
Sugar Quotations: 9G deg. Centrifu-

gals, 3.80; 88 deg. Analysis Beets.
12 s 1 d. Parity,. 4.55.

WHAT HAPPENED

TO FRED JONES

Fred Jones is held at the police
station pending the arrival of the Aus
tralian boat tomorrow.

Jones, who ls In
some strange way saw a friend off in
an Australian port not wisely but too

well, nnd made an unexpected trip
to theso fair isles.

He had $30 on him when tho trip
started and thU he paid for passago
money.

The steamship people, however, re
gard him as a stowaway and as he has
no money and wants to return to his
homo he Is being taken cai'e of by
tho local police until the S. S. Marama
arrives from the north tomorrow.

He,se Flores was arrested this morn
lug for vagrancy.

Every patron or tne "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-

fied" advertising brings results.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

Tho following Government rem

nents situated at Nuuanu Valloy.

Kona, Oahu, will be offered for Bae
at public auction at the following up-

set prices at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-

day, June 15, 1912, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

Terms of salp: Cash.
t

Purchase to pay cost of patent and
stamp.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis
ing.

Lot No. 1, situated at the corner of

Puunul Avenue nnd Kauai Street,
and containing an area of 7,736
squaro feet. Upset price J387.00.

Lot No. 2, situated at Pallkea, and
containing an area of 0.47 acre. Up
set .price $500.00.

For map and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission
er., of,, Publio Lands.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 12, 1912.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate No. 6167 for 20 shares
of tho capital stock of Ewa Planta-
tion has been lost or destroyed. All
persons aro hereby warned against
negotiating or othorwlso dealing In
or with such shares. Application has
been made to the treasurer ot said
company for the Issuance of tho new
certificate.

Dato, May 4. 1912.

MRS WONG ONG.
" --IT

.Li- -

Argentina has recently adopted a
law Imposing a very heavy duty on
sugnr ono that will presumably prac
tically shut out Imports of that com-

modity. The South American repub-

lic It? bending every energy toward
developing n domestic sugar Industry,
nnd tho new duty Is presumably by

way of protection until the now in
dustry shall become established.

Argentina's sugar production now

amounts to about 180,000 tons. Last
year it wns 148,000 tons, and for tho
year previous 123,000 tons-- , showing
that the production Is steadily In
creasing.

Consul General R. M. Bartletnan,
Buenos Aires, has transmitted u copy

with translation of a lnw of Febru
ary 21, 1912, which establishes new
rates of duty on sugar, In offectfrom
Juno 1, 1912. The law provides for
tho Imposition of specific rates of
duty, which aro to bo gradually re-

duced from 1912 to 1921. Tho duty
appllcablo from June 1, 1912, on sugar
of not less than 9C degrees of polar-

ization is 0.088 peso per kilo (about
4 cents per pound); on unrefined su
gar, or sugar of less than 96 degrees
of polarization, 0.0G8 peso per kilo
(about 3 cents per pound). After that
year until 1921 tho annual reduction
on both tho reflnod and th unrcflfted
Is to be 0.002 peso per kilo (peso
equal 96.5 cents; kilo equal 2.2046
pounds). The present rates on the
grades of sugar mentioned abovo are
0.09 and 0.07 peso per kilo, respec-
tively, t

STOCK EXCHANGE

Tuesday, May
Ewa Plan Co 33.50 33.75
Hawn Ag Co 350.00
Hawn C & S Co.. 45.75 45.75

Hawn Sug Co 47.00 48.00
Honomu Sug Co 165.00

Honokaa Sug Co.. 11.00 11.25
Haiku Sug Co 225.00
Butch Sug Plant Co 21.00 22.50
Kahuku Plan Co 17.75
Kekaha Sug Co 290.00 310.00
Koloa Sug Co 220.00
Mciiryue aug uo.. .u y.ayyj
Oahu Sug Co 29.00 29.25
Onomea &ug Co.... 51.62V4 51.87

Olaa Sug Co 8.00 8.12V.- -

Paauhau Sug Co.... 24.50
Pala Plan Co 225.00
Tlcneer Mill Co .. 35.25
Walalua Ag Co 130.50
I. I. S. N, Co 175.00
Haw Elec Co 200.00
II R T & L Co Pfd 130.00

II R T & L Co Com 130.00
Mutual Tel Co.... 20.00
Oahu R R Co.... 1C9.00
Hllo R R Com :

Hon B & M Co.
Hawn Pino Co. . .

21.

21.25
42.75

Tan Jong Rub Co
Pahang Rub Co .. 21.50
Hon B & M pd 11.00
Cal Beet Sug 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s .

Hawn C & S 5s
100.00

. 104.00

Hllo II. R. 0s 100.00
Hllo R R Ex. Cs.. 94.00"

Honokaa Sug 6a .. 103.00

II R T & Li Co 6b.. 107.25

Kohala Ditch 6s
McBrydo Sug Co 6s 99.75

Mutual Tel 6s.... 103.00

O R & L Co Go... 103.00

Olaa Sug. Co 5s.... 97.50

Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.60

Pioneer Mill Co 6s.. 100.00

Walalua Agri 5b .. 102.50
Natomas Con. 6s . 93.75

MOTORCYCLE CLUG.

35.50
131.50
210.00

20.25

21.50
43.00
39.00

94.50

100.00
100.25

A motorcyclists' club has been

formed in Honolulu with a member
ship of over twenty.

Thero are over 140 hiotorcyclos in

Honolulu ln actlvo use nnd It ls ex
pocted that tho club's membershli
will be greatly swelled in a fow

weeks.
There will bo u meeting of tho clnii

on May 27 when permanent organiza
tion will be effected.

9.00

A motorcycle outing Is planned for
all rldors ot theso machines for May
2C

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

J. w. WemDern

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will spongo, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

50 CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phone 3S14.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELER8.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loana Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENT!

O. O. Ounha
Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.86c
Beets, 12, Id

Henry Waieripse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bo

Excnange.
FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company 'of tht World.

Place your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a criili
and Is in a position to do eo.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii

Harry Armltage. H. Cusbmaa Carter,
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bo
Exchango.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armltage."

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANP
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop A

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.
Telephone 3013, P. O. Box 322.

Jas. F. MorganCo. Ltd.

Stock 'and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders rocolv.
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all--

SHOCKS AND BONDS. ,. .(

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED..
Phono 1572. P. O. Box 694.

"Patronize Home Industry,"

Home msuiance Go
'5

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 96 King 8L

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates PurnlBhed on Buildings.
m

Rates Reasonable.
160 Hotol St., Oregon BIdg. Tel. 36C6

.1
1
tj

r
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Sweet Sixteen doesn t often think of otlilcnl questions In connection
In reference to it has to

with her graduation in lor principal concern

do with Btvle and matorlnl and lace and ribbon. Hut ethics arc mixed In

With it And thf graduate might tlnd Iter dress for (he great occasion lots

inore interesting, if she would gho a little thought to this side of the matter.

u'.,....,v ,iwk. from the point of vlow of beauty, comfort or cost, Is

by no means all that It might he. And the people who are going to improve

this condition of things are the younger generation. So you see, quite a
and the graduates that areii.iii. -- iK .Hum the itraduates of today

'to come If we are to have dress that is artistic, that is healthful, and that
tu nf wiMiv and foolishly extravagant, the people who are coming on will

i. ...... ,!.. tito mutter In hand.
And It certainly Is a problem worth grappling. For It Is a problem that

roaches very deep Into economic conditions, it Is quite as worthy a girl's

o( settlement work, the discovery of new stars, or researches

in inlmratorv. For It Is. the love of dress, and the desire to dress better
k fTnr,n.i that keens sweatshops going, drives many a husband

, ......... ... ..i,,Hm, unci bars many of the tlner tilings out of life. And

and laces and furs are acquired,
vet when the jewels and silks and satins

what, after nil. have those who possess
often almost at the price of blood,

little that Is of real beauty.-- for the
them' Verv little of real value, very

l..,-.. ,... ...i,ii, n, TiiMtr.Huls are contorted often
,i iittio that conduces to health or comfort.

heavy high-heele- d large extent

..i...uk. .mil immimfnrtnltlp.

them o all real
For woman s

her hat to her shoes Is to a

of the graduation gown than
So you see, there is more to the question

-- ho will take a stand for
one might perhaps think. And the girl graduate

dainty dresses that are l.eautnui uecause oi u.. --

To that may be put upon them, andtrimmingIn rlnsic merit of the lace or
Intended to give and no more,

that express the value of the service they are
the right kind of dress reform

U be driving the tlrst nail in building up

I freak attire, bloomers, or lack o
reTorn does not by any means imply

Sat, y It simply means dress that is based upon the principles of art. that

m opriate o the service demanded of It. and that does not cost more
' Ln live to cat. neither should we dress

It I actually worth. As we do not

simply for ornamentation. There is a fundamental need underlying dress,
In the selection of Vrhnt we wear,

and this should be the governing principle
with this need as the foundation,And then,.not largely show as It is today.

wo should add beauty.-r- eal beauty from the art .point, and this Is often a

vastly different thing from the heralded .beauty of fashion experts.-beca- use

we should add beauty to the world In every form we can.
" Last year the graduating class of one of the country s leading schools got

dresses should embody some such
together and decided that their graduating

and It was a smallcertain amount..., than av ,i,.B, xvna tn cost more
. . . .1 .il.. .l r,t n

amount, a few dollars. The dresses were to ue sunp.e m

mass of elaborate trimming that had no use and was put on merely for show.

graduates, there were few more charmingly
And among all the country's

dressed gtrlB than the.se.
schools will follow this example this year,that manyIt Is to be hoped

and that graduates will see In the question of the commencement dress

something more than the selection of snowy material, fluttering ribbon and

filmy lace.

--rue niv i Air. and Mrs. William It. Castlo
5UUIAL imcwo wr i in- - i i

Mr nnri Mrs. Ilobblns B. Anderson leave today in the Manchuria en route

were dinner hosts last evening, at to New 'ork to remain until
... . , T,ini,i .,,!,!, p Ala- - twentv-se'vent- h of Juno when
Uieir IlOUlO UU JHIiamo
noa. Covers wero laid for Mr. and will sail for Paris.

Mrs. Itanny Scott, Judge and Mrs. J ,

Mrs. Henry E. Cooper Miss Alice
William L. Whitney. Mr. and Mrs.

. .i Ti,.n. Cooner and Mr. Francis Cooper will

jamin U Marx and Mr. and Mrs.

bins B. Anderson.

Rob- - leave tomorrow ior an exiunutu
to the mainland.

Entertaining at Cards?

We have everything necessary for

the Card Table including the new

Air-Cushi- on BICYCLE Playing Cards

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

the
they

For this week our entire

stock of CRETONNES at

exseptipnalfy tempting Prices'

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

Fort and Beretania St.

Opposite Fire Station

'I'llK HAWAIIAN STK. TIISDW.MU I'M-- 1

OVER THE TEACUP8.
8oclety Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- -

O LULU.

O Mondays: Punahou, College

O Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
O Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo--

O lanl Park, Kaimukl, Palolo.
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, l'uu- -

O nul, Pacific Heights. First nnd

O Third Wednesdays above Nun- -

O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
O Wednesdays below Bridge.
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacliic
O Heights. Alewa Heights. First
6 and Third Wednesdays.
O Thursdays: The Plains.
O Fridays: Hotels and town.
O Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
O First Friday, Fort Ruger.
O Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
O Fourth Saturdays, Kameharae- -

O ha Schools f

William a. i.ov;, - . . ..... Mro. rf

O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

had planned to sail in the Manchuria
today, but as the boat was overcrowd
ed, they will sail in the Sierra to
morrow instead. They expect to re-

turn to Honolulu In a year.

iti w

Professor and Mrs. John W. e

entertained at dinner on Satur-

day evening In compliment to Miss
Doris Glrdler one of the season's
brides-elect- . Covers were laid for
Miss Doris Glrdler, Professor and
Mrs. Wood, Professor and Mrs. Do- -

nagho, Mr. Leslie Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Gllmore. In the evening the
students, the members of the faculty
uid their wives were invited in to
practise college songs. About forty
responded to the Invitation.

.S
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sill, who aro

completing, a tour of the world, will
leave in the Mnnchurla today en route
to their homo in Berkeley.

IriS

mi. ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Hoogs will
leave in the Manchuria today for Ala

mcda where they will visit Miss
Ethel McKenzie. Iater they will

make a short visit in Portland.
Jl Jt Jl

-- I

Mrs. Douglas ana Miss Swain wero
hostesses at a mustcale entertainment
last evening at Vida Villa. Vocal se
lections were rendered by Mrs. Tliac
kabury, Miss Harriet Waite, Miss
Fairweather, Mrs. Douglas, Mr. Geo.
Warren, Mr. Frank Cleghorn and Mr

Friesselle. Mrs. W. H. Friedly gave
n whistling solo. Mr. F. M. Bechtel
played the oboe and Miss Swain play
ed several piano solos. Among those
present were Madam Cleghorn, Mrs
Thackabury, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Friedly, Mr. and

M. Bechtel, Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. Cooper's party Frank Batchelor, Mrs. Charles Leigh
ton Gibson, Messrs. Georgo Warren
Frank Cleghorn, Roy Patten, Clark
Otromba and Friesselle.

l w 1

Miss Carrie Gilman and Miss Flor-

ence Yarrow will leave this afternoon
in the Manchuria for a six mouths
tour or tho United States.

?5 1

Mrs. Doremus Scudder will leave In

the Wllhelmina tomorrow morning en
routo to Los Angeles where she will

remain until July when she will meet
Dr. Scudder in Oakland. They will

return to tho islands sometlmo in
September.

1 &
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Symmes nnd

Miss Symmes, who have oen visiting
at the Moana Hotel for tho past week,
will leave for San Francisco In tho
Sierra tomorrow. I

ly

Society was out enmasse to witness
tho polo games nt Moanalua

PLAY PLANNED FOR HILOITES.
While thero In as yet .nothing def

initely settled as to place or date,
the Hllo Dramatic Club is p'annlng
a presentation of tho rollicking p'.ny

"Confusion." Rehearsals have
already commenced and it Is

hoped thajt the entertainment will
be pulled off1 about July 3. Mra. W. J.
Stone is business manager of tho en- -

terprlse.
I ouuiu 01 uiu pruiiuiieui. iuiiib ivnu
will taKO part In tho production will
be William J. Stone, Mrs. Castendyk
Mrs. Elliot, Edna Curtis, Mr. and Mw.
Hlserman, Mr. Andorson and Dr. Sex- -

ton. As plans develop there will bo
other announcements.

Thero 1b to bo a fancy canine in
tho porformaftico, liy tho Way, cine
"Fudgy-Budgy,- " Mrs. McKay's fardous
doggie. He also Is rehearsing.

Most of' tho troubles a woman has
aro over things she can't have.

TRIMMINGS ARE UNDER THE

Hats have hugged the head so closely for the past season or two that 14.

there has been room for nothing but the hair under tho drooping brim. lne ".eienane anu waKaiKo nui maae

Now, however, the hat brim Is rolliing up to show the hair nnd tho inevitable a haul of akule that totaled C2.228 fish,

consequence is the feather or flower or ribbon ornament poised beneath the Tno People of Hana never have seen

brim. This new Georgette lint of cerise malln has a crown and upper brim sncn a catch.

of white Venlse lace and n cluster of green satin grapes are to the Okada at the head of a Japanese

crown at one side, l inner tne roiling iirim is u leuiiiery usprey in iiiupc uui uuukui iue nan wnuuut tuuuunb
color. Tho hat a frock of taupe chiffon over green taffeta worn at $1 per 1 kaau (40 fish). After tho
with buttoned of black satin. tally reached 20,000 he threw up his

hands end wanted to call tho deal off.
PIANO CLUB AT HILO. nt all times cooking their own meals. chln Kee nt tno head ot another hul

The piano club wr.-- i entertained at Mrs. who is a prominent bought tho available salt In the dig'
the home of Mrs. .Irrrett T. Lewis last
Saturday, Miss Adelaide Ward and
Mrs. Lewis being hostessr.-i- . The first
part of the program was given to
Beethoven, Mrs. W. II. Smith and Mrs.
Lewis having that part in charge.

Part One.
Lndwig van

"Ills Life and Work"
Mrs. Luther Severance.

Beethoven "Sonata" Op. 2 No. "

Mrs. Jarrett T. Iewls.
Beethoven. "To the Sun," Vocal Dueti

Mrs. Pr.nl linriels and Miss
Lllinoc Hapai.

ll'jothoven
"Largo," from Sonata Op. 10, No. 3

.Miss Jean Chalmers
Beethoven

"Cariohin Piano Duet
Mrs. W. II. Smith and Mra

Jarrett T. Lewis.
Beethoven

CREEPING HATBRIM.

Beethoven.
Beethoven

Overture,"

Hymn to the Night," Vocal Duet
Mrs. Paul Bartols and Miss

LiMnoe Ilapal
Beethoven

"Sonata," Op. 2G, Plr.no Solo
Miss Potter

Choral from Ninth Symphony
Sung by the Club

Part Two.
Current News MIf.t M. Frank Potter
Woodforde-Kirden- , Amy

.."Jheluni Boat Song," Vocal Solo
Mrs. Paul Bartels

Reinhold '. Im-

promptu Op. 2S, No. 3, Piano Solo
MIbs Adelaide Ward.

Spross, Edward

Chopin

"The Wind." Vocal So'o
Miss Harriet Hnpal

"Etude," Op. 10. No n. Piano Solo
.Miss Caroline Shlpman

MetcElf, John W
"At Nightfall," Vocal Solo

Mra. Louise Ilapal

MRS. HERBERT WADSWORTH
IS MAKING HER ANNUAL
1,000 MILE HORSEBACK RIDE

':-'- : 1

MRS.HeRBERT
WADSWORTH

WASHINGTON, May 30. Washing-
ton society is showing Intense

In the long distance endurance
horsobacl; ride is which Mrs. Her-

bert Wadsworth and a party ot
friends are participating. The party
left Washington with tlio determina-
tion to reiih Hot Springs, Va., in
record time, They expect to arrive
thero nbout May C and then rldo to
Mrs. homo at Gonesco,

N. Y. On the way they will sleep in
farmhouses or camp by the roadside,

society leader, Is probably
woman rider In the country.
taken part in many long distance con-

tests and several years ago rode 15'J

miles in sixteen hours, beating tho
record established by Colonel Roose-
velt. She loves horses and .practical-
ly lives In the saddle summer and
winter. She is also fond of hunting
and hns had many thrilling

THE EARLY DEFIANCE.
The man of courage does not fling
His hat, just now, into tho ring.
He gets a new straw crown instead
And bravely puts it on his head.

Washington Star.

Nuuanu Street near

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
matlo from Royal Grape

Sroani of Tartar
HoAIuMoUme Phosphate

WITNESSES

BIG HAUL OF FISH

HANA, Maul, May On Friday

caught

accompanies
boots

Wadsworth, all

Inter-
est

Wadsworth's

the best trict, and had a corner on this article,
She has so salt jumped to $5 per bag. After all

the fish were counted the price for
the balance of over 20,000 dropped as
low as ten cents a bag, three kaaus
to the bag. Finally Sheriff Crowell
came along and instructed the con
bine that, at 6 P. M. Saturday, all flsh
remnlnlng unsold and salted had to
bo buried, ,30 a number of .cane plant
ers who knew the value of fish

carted the balance, some 28,000
out into the cane fields.

Today Hana Is a queer sight. Every
house In the village is shingled with
flsh drying in the sun.

The fruitlly is now well established
throughout the district of Hana. It has
been found in Kipahulu, Nahiku and
liana proper.

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

KL Uyecla.,
Hotel.

fertil-
izer

THE HOME OF

Madame Irene

All models at
New York
Prices

$5.00
To

JORDAN

and
Tomorrow Night

Homer's
"Odyssey"

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST

PICTURE EVER SHOWN

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

High Class
Vaudeville

Thursday
Juvenile Bostonians

Bijou Theater
May Nannery

AND COMPANY

Presenting Breezy Sketches
Something Fresh and New

Ryan & Bryan
Singing and Dancing

New and Unique. Act

Yokohama Troup
Amazing Jap Acrobat

Entire of Act

EFFIE
and.

FIVE PICTURE REELS.

OPERA HOUSE

Hugo Bros.
Great American

Minstrels
Farewell Night

NEW SONGS NEW JOICES

THE WONDERFUL AIRSHIP.

The Strike of the Street Car Con
ductors.

Change

Seats on sale at the rooms of tho
Promotion Committee, Young Build
ing.

Tel. 2345.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

hon 3184. F. J.- - McLoughlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black-imlthllng- .

Tools and Springs made
4nd repaired. Estimates given on
rtre Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Ala'xea,
Honolulu, T. H

me b. F. DiHlngtiatu company, Lld.

General Agento for Huwall.
'ourth Floor, Stangeawald Building.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

G.Q.ToeHopftGo
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that is NOT

J. fA. LEVY & CO, : Dlttrlbuton,

r
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The Day After
TOMORROW

Some people live only for to-

day, others provide tor tomor-

row but the thoughtful man la

sating for tho day after tomor-

row.

If you arc a thoughtful man

our Savings Department will be

a great help.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.

I

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric 'Company.

Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company,

Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial
A modern down-tow- n hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. Tho
charges are In proportion to
the excellence of the accom-

modations, cuisine and serv-

ice.
MISS JOHNSON

Emma St above Vineyard.

Dr. V. MITAMURA

OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St

illinenj
Fort Street near Beretania.

Have an entire new line of hats,

and trimmings just from tho Eastern
Market Drop In and see them.

Teleohone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
KAIL WAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particulars, passengers or freight,

see

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTINQ

is absolutely VWaterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.'
sole Agents.

Second and South Bts., Honolulu.

James L. Holt
Offers some fine lots near tho cat

line at Palama at a bargain, also tB
balmy sea-beac- h home of the lato Ad

mlral Beckloy at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Uen of thfr Fleet and Tourists.

Ths best plaos In Honolulu to buy
Jads and Chlneis Jewelry of all kinds.
U HOTEL AND 8MITH 8TREETS

LCD

Inasmuch na Food Commissioner "This Is practlcully tho only way to

Dlanchard has brought his work of In

specting Icecream to an end and at
tho present time Is busily engaged In

analyzing tho frozen product, tho pub

lic will not hnvo to wait longer than
Thursday morning In order to And

out whoso Icecream Is pure rind Whoso

falls to come up to governmental

standard.
Ever since the Inspection work and

Investigation of conditions started,
the food inspector has been kept busy
answering telephone queries In regard

to where to buy Icecream and which
has proved tho best quality, etc., etc.

Partly to satisfy those making tho
Innulries and Incidentally to see

whether publicity will assist any In

Improving manufacturing conditions,
Mr. ' Blanchard IntendB to publish a

list of all tho icecream dealers In tho
city and showing the percentage of

butter-fa- t in their Icecream.
Tho food commissioner will tako

pains to slight no ono In his report

and will publish tho exact figures
reached after analyzing the samples
of each.

GQPELAND

WIL

nom Ono

cation office for ratification. Nothing
whatever had. done toward any
substantial the man-

datory of the
It was distinctly proposed

tho official section of the meeting
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ICECREAM

AND

WELLS EXPLAIN

(Continued

compliance
instructions commission-

ers.

It

and

21.

pace

been
with

that

whllo
doubtless to go

tup
In the run

to
standard," Dlanchard

to
when

see In tho
of those

Is below
to

are
tho to

reach
don't to

to to

canvass
are at

in the laboratory analyzing
When is done,

bo up of all

"This be for pub-

lication by

at latest

of educators In
Francisco,

educational are not
those in an I

freely drawn
might be found useful

to
of bitter op-

position of
to

Its
to bar was

of
among

I Its
be In ac- -

( t,riefly by the compilers.
taken should bo to tho of Satur-dow- n

by all of . day's session, whole situation was
being considered Interlopers. I

canvassed by
that no independent An agreement was to the

useful be , fec on the at- -

the whip cracking tempt nt reorganization should be
heads of it resumed; the Copelnnd course of

was to as whole, to be
a presiding among f,rred to as Its Ideas might be
the retire to an earnest

place, sit Informally about made to con- -

a to work. In decision there
sentiments of meeting, unlnfluenc- - was no of slighting either
ed by official direction or tho office personal of

on motion to reorganize Superintendent Pope, or of Inspector
In a Superintendent It however, seen

Pope his In chair by no substantial could be
virtue of his own made In

When Copeland-Well- s of y.hich perfectly
was prepared by them, was sented In tho of study.

full realization it could
bo nothing more a clear,
ite which might be useful to
the supervising principals In their
work. It was supposed or

by Its compilers that it would
or to bo adopted as a whole by

tho meeting. was however,

Now Open

20c

I

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

ItHORT ORDER8 AT ALL

Street, off Chaplain Laos

XXX
Drink

UAY'B KONA COFFEE,
Best In the
HENRY MAY &

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Castle & Cooke,

Honolulu V, H

Shipping and Com
mission Merc

FACTOR 8 and GENERAL
IN8URANCE AQENT8.

Representing
Plantation Co,

Walalua Agricultural Co.,
8ugar Co.

Apokaa 8ugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of '8t Louis
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox

Fuel
Matson Co.
New Mutual Life Imuranct

Company, of
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Insurance Co.
Ths Corporation.

ANALYSES RESULTS

romedy tho evil and It will

cause a terrible howl

from the Involved, It will

work wonders long toward
keeping tho city Icecream up tho

said Mr. this
morning.

"Publicity means more tho whlto
dealers than prosecution and,
they their names Included
list who sell Icecream tliat

the standard, they will

time and give their customers what
they paying for real icecream.

"But prosecution is only way
the oriental dealers, as they

seem mind publicity; the only
way rench them Is hurt their
pocketbooks.

"Wo have finished our of
the dealers and now hard

this a list will

drawn tho dealers and
standing

list will ready
Wednesday afternoon or

Thursday morning tho and
prosecutions will begin next week."

that the experience
New York and San wh"er"

conditions greatlj
unlike prevailing Hawaii,
whoso Ideas had been up-

on, here.
The motion introduce this course
study met with the

from the official Bide tho
meeting, who seemed determined
prevent consideration.

It out, however,
defeated by spirit fair play
which generally prevailed the
members and main features were

should control, and that any outlined
along lines laid) subsequent close

them, the jest tfio the
members the "Insurgent" faction.
It being evident of-o- r

discussion could had with Monday morning
official continually

over the the .principals,
thought best reorganize with study a aside, re- -

officer chosen from only
principals, some conve-- generally acceptable, ana

niont down effort accomplish some
table, and try ascertain the real tractive this

the Intention
suggestion, or the feelings

The vote the
resulted tie, and Gibson. was, clearly

retained seat tho that advance
ruling. accordance with their views,

the course were nlready repre
study It present course
with the

than defin

plan

never In-

tended
ought

hoped,

MEAL8 ZSo

HOUR!

OLD
Market

CO.
Phone 1271.

1BOID

SUGAR

Ea
Ltd.

Kohala

Boilers.
Green's Economizer.

Navigation
England

Boston.

Fire
Assurance

como

work sam-

ples.

their relative indicated.

most

The

tfie

Hon

reached
that

laid

that

London

dealers

On Sunday two or three supervising
principals who had voted against re
organization were converted to the
Idea, and ono of them definitely agreed
to Introduce a motion to reconsider,
Having thus, as they supposed, reor
ganized their forces, tho "Insurgents"
calmly awaited the opening of Mon

day's, meeting. Hut tho best lild
plans sometimes go awry. Official
pressure proved too much for the re5-

oliitlon of the convert who hud agreed
i to reopen the subject. Pale and trem-- j

bllng, ho came to the leaders of the
I progressives, and Informed them that
he could not keep his promise. Ac-

cordingly, tho steam roller was start-

ed and tho champions of free speech
were squelched.

Why, It may be asked, was there to
much acrimony displayed In Intermin
able wrangling over seemingly unlm-- ;

rortant points? The opposition was
j voiced almost entirely by the stand-- I

rat element, who regard tho present
course of study as the last word of

educational progress, as something
holy, Sanctified and Inviolable, not to
be touched or questioned by any save
tho official hierarchy who have been
Instrumental In constructing It. So

entirely satisfied are they with It that
they go Into hysterics at tho mero
nuccreatlan of alteration or Improve
ment. They cannot tolerate tho Idea

that any Improvement of It Is possi-

ble or desirable. Consequently thoy
oppose with tho whole weight of their
official prestige any proposition treat-

ing of tho course of study along any

lines other than those mapped out by

themselves. Hence, these loud cries of

anguish, theso predictions of over-

throw of tho whole educational sys-

tem by the legislature, the endeavor
to Inject tho race question Into the
matter, tho pathetic concern for the
pocket-book- s of the poor, and tho gen-

eral Imputation of base and unworthy
motives to tho progressives.

Now, It may well bo that the pres-

ent course of study is porfoctly adapt
ed to tho educational needs of th
Territory. It may be that In tho offi

cial olement of the supervising princi-

pals' meeting Is concentrated all edi

cntlonal skill, wlBdom and Integrity.

A Wonderful Sanitary
REFRIGERATOR

Most Sanitary

Most sanitary because nowhere in the entire

lining or food department is there a single

groove, crack, or crevice where a germ can
dodge the cleaning cloth, and there can never

be any such hiding 'places, because, unlike all
other stone, slate, or tile-lin- ed re-

frigerators, Xyno stone can never chip, crack,

or discolor corners rounded, shelves, ice tank,

everything slides out from front, then a glisten-

ing naked snow white lining of XYNO stone,

as durable as nickel steel, beautiful as marble,

and as easily cleaned as glass.

Come in and let us show you this also our

and $16.00 up.

See Our Window Display

It may be that the compilers of thoj

course of study, proposed for consid

eration only, are, as has been public

ly asserted, merely ignorant, bump

tious and presumptuous sore-head- s and

difcturbers of the peace. .It may l)

that the proposed course of study l!

utterly unworthy to be considered by

IntelllKent men and women. Evn so,

what harm could possibly result from
extending to everybody, proponents

and opponents alike, tho ordinary cour

tesies and fncilitles for debate? What
good can come from misrepresenting.
ridiculing and Impugning the motives
of those who may difTer profession-

ally from the official element? We arc
firmly convinced tint this meeting,
although hampered, fettered and cow-

ed by continual appeals to "stand by

the department," will mak0 some real
progress toward fulfilling the direc-

tions or the commissioners. Wo are
also convinced thn much more would
have been accomplished had Wo been
DMvmftted to set about our work In a
rational manner unhampered and tin
repressed by stand-pa- t official infln

C. 13. COPELAND,

H. M. WELLS.

M. BLERIOT, THE EMINENT
AVIATOR, SAYS AEROPLANES

WILL FLY ACROSS THE OCEAN

I

NEW YORK, May U0. M. Louis
nierlot, tho eminent aviator who Is

visiting in this country with his wife,

declares that some day tho aeroplane

will crofcs tho Atlantic ocean. How
soon ho would not venture to predict,

but ho was confident that tho time
would como. Tho trip will tuko two
days. M. Bleriot has glvon up flying

nnd Is devoting his attention to tho
manufacture of aeroplanes.

RHINELANDER

ONE PIECE

XYNO

Stone Lined

efrigerator

"""""" 'r'wffTf(Unf'

ZEAVE
J nit received ex Sierra latest In

iiien tailored suits, white coats and
lingerie gowns,
dooms 8.

YOUNG HOTEL

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

Genernl hanking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe DeiKsit Hoxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Olflce, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 1C8

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

No. 20 Beretania St., near Nuuanu.
All kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. We Bell tho latest styles ol

Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Callod for and
delivered on short notice. Prices
moderate.

FELIX TURRO,

Cup

Honolulu, T. H

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Bars. Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, IUb- -

Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ka Hana

HA8 NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

Daily Free Deliveries In all parts ol

tho City. Collins Building, King St.

near Fort St. 3591.

Flno Job Printing, b.tar Office.

Most Economical
The Rhinelander is most economical. First:

because of price, lower than any other Re-
frigerator daring to approach the Rhinelander
in c.iciency; second: because of minimum ice
requirements. The casing is constructed of
eight separate and distinct walls of casing,
sheathing, and matchings, including a mineral
wool lining and the XYNO stone lining. It
keeps out the heat; keeps in the cold. Fur-
thermore, the Rhinelander has a drainage sys-

tem and a system of circulation that guarantees
throughout the entire Refrigerator absolute dry
air. The ice chamber is made of rust-pro- of

galvanized iron, with back slanting floor to in-

sure proper drainage. Cabinets of beautifully
finished, air-dri-ed oak, unconditionally guar-
anteed against warping or falling apart. Heavy
nickel trimmings.

wonderful Refrigerator, twenty different styles

varieties of Rhinelander enamel-line- d Refrigerators, from and

8peclallsL

Pau

Telephone

See Our Win dow Display

7V M
psrfvnbsnii

Pes Tt" jspao moi oj spirt ssam. aMmy pm TOgSsg

HWOSOMYH NI ENtfSLLLVd 3A1SQT33GI

Pocket Knives
YOUR CHANCE. We have a few each

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands

of high grade pocket knives such as Worstenholm, Keen Kut-te- r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much

less than the regular prices.
There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and

25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to get a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

This is to make room for a big of pocket cutlery

that will oon come in. The sooner you come the more you

will have to pick from.

The best makes in perfect condition something

to cut with at a cut price.

E.O.Hall &Son,Ltd.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST

How to euro a cold Is a question In

which many are .Interested Just now.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won

VNVHV

HERE'S

shipment

known,,

its great reputation and Immense sulo
by Its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always b depended upon. For
fciilo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

.AL'UUUtStL

fry
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NEW ADS.

Mnutm K Mlimtnls B

Wtrdlww , 4

Iwm Ceflk 10

l'rtwtrti lnmlry 10

liliwultan Nw Co 6

Hleuogriiplw WHhtSil 3

Jlur State 3

THE WEATHER.

Honolulu, Mil)- - 21, 1912.

Temperature, G a. n.; 3 a. m,; 20

. ru., and morning minimum:
It. 71, 73, 78, 71.

tlarotnetet tending, ibsoluto hu-

midity (grains per cuuic toot); rela-

tive humidity and dew point at S

. m.
2W.07, 73, 05, G.G18.

Wind veloclt) and direction at I.
m.', 8 a. m.; 1U a. m and noon:

SR. 12K, 8NE, 11K.

Rainfall during 24 noura ending 8

a. to., trace.
Total wimi movement during 24

ending at noon, 251 miles.
WM'. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

A stenographer Is wanted. Seo

Classified uds. ,
New line Panama hats just received.

Roman, Uoretnnla street
For the beat made rubber Htaraps

BO W W illi, nuiuuio uiu,
Taako thetu.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing neceSsary in

Bending out bills, etc.
Green stamps are as good as sold

when you buy at the stores. Don't
torget to ask for them.

The Sunday evening service of the
G. A. It. will bo held at the Methodist
church at half past seven o'clock.

Dr. McLennan has returned and
practice. Office, King street,

opposite Advertiser offire. Hours, 10

to 12, 2 to 4. 6 to 7.

Tho best dry cleaning you can get
is done at the French Laundry, 777

King street, whore Abadie's French
Method of Dry Cleaning is used.

The most durable paint for this cli

i:ato Is W. P. Fuller & Qo's Pure Pre
pared Paint. For sale by hewers &

Cooke Ltd.. 177 So, King street.
Twelve members of the Trail and

Mountain club left today to search for
the missing Japanese who has not
been heard of for four or five days.

Wo will receive by tho Honolulan to

morrow morning a shipment ot fresh
California Fruits and Vegetables and
,','1'urttan" Creamery Butter. Henry
May & Co., Ltd., telephone 1271.

Colonel Jones, adjutant general of

tho National Guard of Hawaii, has
.handed to C. 1!. Ripley, architect, the
rough plans for the $100,000 armory

authorized by last legislature.
The office or tho Wireless on Adams

Iano Is open on week dr.y.s from 7

a. nj. to 5:30 p. m. and on Sunday
.mornings from 8 to 10. Messages to
ships at sea will be received up to
11 o'clock every night.

The- - directors of the Merchants'
have been advised of"n spe-

cial 'meeting called for next Thurs-

day afternoon to act upon various
matters to be presented. Among

cr tilings will ho the progress Vein'!

made by the Fourth of July commit-

tee. It Is stnted that the Associa-

tion will probably bo asked to become
custodian of a large amount of flags
r,nd other decorating materials, used
by the Floral Parade committeo in
decorating the city, and that this will
form the nucleus of the street decor-

ations for tho coming event.

REPUBLICAN

PART! RULES

The committee on revision ot rules
of the Republican Party, give notice
of a meeting to be held tomorrow
Wednesday, evening in the C'hxniber
of Commerce room, Stangenwuld
building, at 7.30 o'clock. Tlic.io having
suggestions, or who are hi any way
Interested, are earnestly invited to bo
pretent. This would seom to be a
particularly good opportunity for pre-

cinct club officers to get together for
dlsoUf.ilon on rules, it Is suggested.

COURT ITEMS.
Elizabeth Sing Loy was' this morn-

ing granted by Judge Whitney a div-

orce from Slug Loy on tho ground of
oxtremg neglect.

Judge Whitnoy today granted a, pe-

tition for tho probating of tho will of

Eliza Scott Wildor, deceased.
Several appaals In petty cases from

11.17 IM1UUS UlPUJUb tUUMD I1U1U , ILU

i drawn in tho circuit court today.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
nnit MnsftH th denlrrrl. riAat In

than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring

' quick results.

HIGHWAYMEN

ARE COMMITTED

I In tin-- police (ouii this morning

chaws or threatening nml profanity
ugtiliiHt W. Le.tcr were stricken.

11. K. Wallace and A. Santos, ehari?.-c- d

with holding up a Chlnnman on

Itlvor street and relieving him ot
$1 30. were committed for trial.

11. Oba, charged with larceny hud

tho rhaige polled prossed and a frc.ih

tliaiKO of gross cheat went over till
tomorrow.

C. H. Yong a Korean, churged with
umiiU and battery on Guy Hriggs,

was fined flfi and costs..
Guy Uriggs, himself, was fined $25

and costs for malicious Injury.
Ij&al week Ilrlggs bout up three men

md completed the performance by

damaging n showcase in an icecream
parlor run by W. K. Sato.

Mary llond, cnr.rgo.d with astault
and buttery, hnd her case stricken.

M. Fukudn violator of tho
ordinance, was lined $3

atid costs.
F. Pinhero, the drunk champion, was

sent to the reef for fifteen days.

BISHOP PLEASED

10 SEE HONOLULU

"You can tell the people of Hono-I.ilt- t

from me that 1 am more than
pleased to be with them again. After
an absence of ten years it is good

!o see Honolulu again."
Such was the message to tho peo-

ple of Honolulu given out by Bishop
Willis of Tonga who arrived by the
steamer Mnkura this morning and
was mot on the wharf by a largo
delegation of local church people. Tho
bishop stays hero a month to attend
thp big conference and then leaves for
England where he will spend somn

two or three months. He is accom
panted by Mrs. Willis.

nishop Willis Is looking much tho
same ns when he left here ton years
ago nnd resigned the position as sec
ond nishop of the Territory. He still
letaliiB his beard and has not put op

any additional flesh. '

M11SIIE
TRIAL IS DULL

The Mahuka site trial was resumed
in Judge Dole's court at 8:30 this
morning, several witnesses Going ex-

amined before the noon recess. None
of tlio testimony, however, was in any
degree sensational, all of it being
along tho line of fixing the value' of

the leases which form part or the
property to 1e" condemned.

Among the witnesses ex'atnlned

were A. C. Alexander, who was re-

called by the respondents; L. Abrams,
R. A. Cooke, E. A. Mclnerny, S. A

Walker, C. H. Cooke and TL R. Reld-ford- .

All of these, except Alexander,
tpr.tified as to what they paid on

lenses of property located near to or
adjoining the property which the pres-

ent suit is brought to condemn.
It is not expected that there will

he anything sens'ationnl in tho pres-

ent trial. The ground to be covered
Is about the same that was gone over
in thc first case and tho witnesses
promise to be, for the most part, flu
same. j

For this case Judge Dole fs open-in;- ?

court at 8:.10 in tho morning aritl

closing at 12:30. instead of holding
two sessions during tho day as Is
customary.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

SALINA CRUZ Arrived, May 10, S.

S. Mexican from iii'.o May 1.

AEROGRAM.
Str. llyados will arrive on Friday

morning from Seattle.
U. S. N. T Fuflalo will arrive from

Manila this nfternoon for San Fran-

cisco.
Mall for San FranciBco per str. Man-

churia close.i today 1.30 P. M.

Mall for, Victoria por str. Makura
qloses today 5 P. M.

LOOKING FOR THE SIMILARITY.

"1 resomblo Thomas Jefferson," said
the' politician.

"I hadn't observed It," replied Miss
Cayenne "but possibly you play tho
fiddle." Washington Star.

SP.RAINED ANKLH

A sprained ankle may as a rule bo

cured in from threo to four days by

applying Chamborlaln's Pain Halm

and obsorving tho directions with each
bottlo. For sale by all dealers. Tien

son. Smith & Co., Ajsonts for Ha

wall. .

j.

H H l

ENTRIES

HALEiWA
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00
Tho Halelwn rnccs tnko plico three

weeks from today aud tho entry-boo- k

at K. O. Hall & Son's storo Will not
be oien much longer. It Is In order
for all Intending competitors to pi't
down their namo at once for tho
eont which they intend entering.

Nutrlcs this piornlng were as fol-

lows:
Junior Hike George Kuhcalnni, C.

Rawlins, Allen OUlrlcn.

Sonior Hike K. Knnomnru,, C. f,

Toncy Timas, TJno, David Na-wa- l,

Sylvester Williams, Yew Char.
J. K. Kaala.

Marathon M. Gonsnlvcs, Kddlo
lit own, Nlgol Jackson, T. Cnbral. An-ton- e

Kaoo, Vincent Gomes, Hnrold
rictchrr, David Hakuole, F. H. Enos.
.Trim Tlau, Gibson, C. K. Charley.
Mele Kaiama, WIVjon Fcaglcr.

STRANGLE RIS WIFE
(Continued from Pago 11

stored but the cut grass .remained
packed up for carrying away and tho
two kni'-e- s were lying on the ground
nearby.

On her arrlvnl homo Mrs. Freltas
notified tho police by telephone of hor
horrible experience, end Sergeant
Kamahu, toegthcr wltV David a

and H. Clark, started for the
house In the poHceufe.

Mrs. Freltas was found at home but
alio could give no coherent direction
for the police to follow.

An old Portuguese man volunteered
to act as guide, however, and was tak-

en along in the auto.
The spot where the crime took place

was located after a long search by
the patch of cut grass. It is on an
old trail and about half a mile from
the new road Up Tantalus.

Nothing could bo seen of Freltas end
the Portuguese told tho police thai
their man had in all probability gone
homo Makiki way.

The route indicated by the old guide
was followed and Freitas' trail of cut
grass was soon struck arid led right
to his house.

He wra not In his house when the
officers arrived but came in shortly
afterward and was placed under arrest
and taken to the police Etation.

The only explanation that he vouch-
safed for his extraordinary condue'
was that ho was a sufferer from rheu-
matism and that tho pain must h'ffve

driven lilm crazy.

JEROME TO OPPOSE
THAW'S LATEST MOVE

TO OBTAIN FREEDOM

ALUANY, N. Y., May 30. Attorney
Genera) Carmody, upon whom de
volves tho task of trying to prevent
Harry K. Thaw's release from Mat-teawa-

has retained William Travers
Jerome ns counsel. Mr. Joromo was
district attorney of New York coun
ty at tho time of Thaw's trial for tho
murder of Stanford White. His entry
Into the case may mean a delay of i

several weeks In bringing tho issue
to trial, us Mr. Jerome will require
some little time to familiarize him-

self with the details of the case since
his previous official connection with
It. Tho caso willbo called in White
Plains May 6.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

When your shoulder ls so lame tha'
evory movemont of your arm pains
von severely you may know that, yon

havo muscular- rheumatism. Prompt
rollof may bo had by applying Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and massaging
the ' affected parts with tho palm ot
tho hand at each npplioatlon. Do not
uso your nrm any more than Is nec-

essary for a day or two as every
movement tends to nggravato the dis-

ease. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

EFFORT TO FREE

0

Claiming that ho has discovert"
new ovhlence which, If It had heet.

avnllnble at the time of the trial
thc-- nd It Is ex- -
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the statement that future,
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of the court that Dr. Wood
Tirade an examination of Chung
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Its power
Selecting certain ot trees

traps therein and Mi

thirty-fiv- e caught 10,239

The Baiiio trees then
vit, the Jury would probably have re- - lntervals tor thirty-flv- o days and dur- -

turned different verdict. Ing tho tlmo 8pray wfia ,,Q use
The affidavit of Dr. Wood is less caught but 182 fruitilies. This should

emphntic. The physician says that 'prove beyond doubt that the spray
he examined Chinese and failed is to clean culture as the lat-t-o

discover germs which he could bo'ter is now being demonstrated,
sure were those disease from "Despite tho fact of tho proved
which he was supposed to be suffer- - worth of the spray and its entire
ir.g and which was claimed he hail adaptability, Ehrhnrn, in lletln
communicated to tho

E
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ror in believing that he bad discovered
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same article which gives him (his
credit, that he agrees with mo as to
the of tho spray over the
alleged 'clean culture' method now Id

A meeting of the trustees of tho
Chamber of has been call-

ed for Thursday afternoon for tho
purpose of listening to reports from
its health and from tlio
mosquito campaign committee.

Atlas Weekly Call, $2.50

PERSONS IN NEWS
ft

JUDGE and daughters MR. ST. GOAR has concluded his

churla.

PATTEN,

HUGH
comedian,

Australian,

BAKER, American
Tasmania,

superiority

Commerce

committee,

Geography,

THE

HARTWELL

Shp'wljl

visit to various interests of his
firm, E. Pollitz & Co., in tho is-

lands, with which ho is well pleas-
ed, and will take his departuro in
tho Wilhelmina.

SIR KENNETH ANDERSON, manag-in- g

director ot tho Orient, company
that runs between London, Sydney
nnd Now Zealand, is a through pas-

senger In tho steamer Makura that
arrived from Australian ports this
morning. He is accompanied by
Lady Anderson.

FRANKLIN MATTHEWS of the New
York SUn, who is on a lecture tour,
fs oxpocted to nrrlvo from Van-

couver tomorrow. Ho was a cor-

respondent with the fleet
and was hoard as a speaker hero
on two occasions. Mr. Matthews
haB also been president of the Cor-no- li

alumni. He will tour

in

Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

tock Takin

In order to make room for our new
stock, we are offering, at Special
Sale, 25 p.c. off on all of our Fancy

Crockery, Jardinieres, Cups and sauc-

ers, Trays, Bowls and Everything you
need this line.

O. Hall and
sons, Ltd.

IMMiiHWiWMHBim

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE-

JShe.
Colors, Green,

sto,n

thotigh

vogue."

battleship

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

SWEETEST AND BEST

M HAAS CANDY ml
W$$Jf French Mixed. Scotch Toffee 1
wSr Buttercup Taffies Assorted Caramels WB S
Sff Milk Chocolates Chewing Chocolates (j 1

Hi Chocolate Almonds Chocolate Peanuts 19
S aytn$ii Bon Bcns Assorted Chocolates

III1w1Ib 35 Cents' 65 Cents,. 51 25. BfKSVR

Il!fl So'c' on'y at our store- - liisil

1B3 Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd Mi
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.JmHH

STARTLING SALE OF

To Commence Next Monday Morning,
May 13th, 1912.

This Exceptional Offering ls mads
posslblo through tho fact that Dohr-man- n

Commercial Company, undor
whose banner gather twelve largo
stores and among which Nathan-Dobr-man- n

of San Francisco, Parmoloo-Dohrman- n

of Los Angeles, Yost-Dohi- v

mann of Stockton, TrlnWor-Dohrman- u

of San Jose and W. W. Dlmond & Co.,
ot Honolulu are tho most prominent,
has bought outright tho entire output
of a lar?e New York factory.

$3.98 EVERY PIECE $3.98

Never before havo such values pre-

vailed. And do not forgot: Tire do-sig-

aro exclusive.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.
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r "A revolution never a
permanent reform," declared B. von

' Da ram, yesterday, In

. upon the' criticisms which have Ikon
made upon his .suggestions for amend-in- g

the county act, as published in the
Star on Saturday. Continuing he said:

' "The Advertiser goes Into the mat-

ter at considerable length editorially,
in which It strives to show that my

would accomplish no re-

form, and advocating Instead the adop-

tion of the d commission form
of adopted by some of the
mainland cities. Those ideas would he
essentially here. Besides
they have not really stood the test of
time where they have been 'tried, al-

though seemingly they are working
well In many places. But the condi-

tions under which they operate are
- t

Following is the paper read by IT.

Gooding Field before citizens gather-

ed at a dinner at tho University Club
last night, which formed, the topic
of. discussion followed by action, as1

elsewhere reported, respecting ilio
union of various civic bodies into one

"l?rgo

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: The
modern chamber of commerce, or to
use a more term the
People's Forum had its prototype in
Cleveland, Ohio, nearly twenty-fiv- e

years ago. In a number of iprogres-slv- o

at tho present time,
biich a chamber has become the o

agency by which a city builds
itself moulds its character, shapes
its physical qualities and forms its
social ideals. Wherever it has been
established, prosperity has invariably

' followed ana good government and
pood public service has been secur- -

cd. Tho secret of its, success can bo
directly traced to the spirit of ac--
tlve cooperation which has prompted
the better manhood of the city to
merge all its civic into
one large, vigorous and progressive
body.

The Cleveland Chamber of Com- -

hierc was a success from the start,
and so important has this institution
now become that It literally guides
tho course of Its community. It stands
feponsor for any and every movement
for tho betterment of tho city and the
uplift of its citiens. City planning,
medical inspection, infant mortality,
industrial betterment, public baths.
prevention of forestry,
play grounds, milk inspection, civic
service, housing reform, supervision
of charitable, all these
come within the province of tho cham- -

bor. Its Includes clergy- -

men, educators, physicians, publicists,
social workers, business men, and, in
fact, earnest workers from all walks
in life. So marked has been the loyal-

ty and support of Its citizens to tho
and so gratifying tho

btislness-JIk- o solution of Its public
problem by this body, that other cities

Boston, Detroit, San Francisco, Pitts- -

burg and Spokane, and many others
have ndopted a similar plan for the

'of their civic effort.
Theso cities now have each a cham- -

uer of commerce which Is acknowl- -

edged by the entire community as tho
head center of civic activity, having
ns tho underlying motive the com- -

munal welfare rather than that of any
particular Interest or a group of in-

terests. '

What prompted Cleveland to depart
from tho traditional

was tho belief that a com

the that such a public body is
to be for

statistics or to bo a pro-

motion agency; Its energies
ho on everything that

mako tho good

rrh

Suit
SECOND SECTION

HONOLULU, HAWAII, TUESDAY.

DIM DEFENDS OPPORTUNITY FOR HAWAII Butter and KUAI'S METHOD

MUNICIPAL REFORM SCHEME IN "EXHIBITING AMERICA" SHOW Flour Bids OF MAINTENANCE OF ROADS

accomplishes

commenting

.suggestions

government,

revolutionary

quite different from what we have
here.

"I propose a progressive policy
which I am certain will be fair to
everybody. We have a majority
of voter.s with little or no

in the welfare of the community,
and have a minority In voting
strength which has to shoulder in
large part this serious
By permitting the Fourth electoral dis-

trict and the Fifth electoral district
each to select and elect three members
of tho Board of without
Interference from tho other, both the
majority and tho minority' elements
will be which is

the case now under tho system of
electing all of the supervisors at large.

"I would not increa.se the number of
butk I would make tho

mayor, to be elected by tho six super-
visors, a seventh working member of

ARGUMENT OF H. GOODING FIELD

FO UNION

organization:

comprehensive

communities

organizations

tuberculosis,

organizations:

membership

undertaking

centralization

conservatism

clearing-hous- e

community

tfifi'litiiiiiii

responsi-
bility

responsibility.

Supervisors,

represented,

supervisors,

the board." '

OF CIVIC BODIES

in Its resources, more known
for its advantages and distinguished
lor tho care of its people. It will be
seen, therefore, that the most import-
ant element successful civic endea-
vor is tho development of a spirit o-- '

cooperation. With us, we have fallod
to take the position that all our civic
needs are but component parts cf tho
same general problem of civic better-
ment. What might have been con3id
ered good organization twenty years
ago would not be able to stand criti-

cism In the light of modern metluvla.
Too often the making of parks, tho
planting trees, tho beautifying ot
icsldential property, tho preservation
and enhancing of natural scenic beau-
ty lskregarded as purely aesthetic.
1 hoso holding such views are woefully

,' in error. Let us use a familiar illus
tralion. an Individual invites
a guest to his house, he ses to it,
or his goodwlfe does so for him,
that his home is immaculately clean
and that every provision is nrtde for
his guest's comfort, convenience and
pleaurse; but in tho face .of what he
would do as individual, the member
or a civic organization Invites, as
Ruests for a few days, but as permsn- -

ent residents, men, women ,snd chll- -

dren to a city too often lacking in
practically all the essentials that eon- -

tribute to good ' When a capl- -

tallst goes to a new community ho is
thinking about some other things than
plenty of territory for development,
cheap water rates and fuel supplies.
As In our if ho becomes mud
bespattered or dust littered upon his
arrival, ho is likely to make more
than a mental account. Does he look
In for street signs and for good
roods? He is thinking of Just a few
other things than the opportunity to
make money easily. The community

wants to Increase Its population
must have advantages to of-

fer In living conditions. Tho day is
passed when the representative body
of the community can say "That work
is for others to do."

Wo must all seriously realize that
now Is the opportune time for ttio
centralization of our civic effort into
one strong public body. With tho
Joining ot hands of all our earnest
workers. Into ono representative Ha-

wall cnamuer of commerce, lot us
say, we would then bo able not onlv
to cemont the good work which has
ilroudy been done but to hav tho
assuranco of far greater things in fie
tuturo. With our Chamber of Com-

merce, Merchants' Association, Pr
motlon Committee, Civic Federation,
ruuiic service Association, niiii our

pulling together as commit

What better Illustration of central-
ized civic offort can wo apply to our
own case than that of Cleveland? If
this city has accomplished so much
towards meeting community noeds,
thoro is no reason why wo cannot

i-- li'in "hiifii' i ini
" tiri ii i

which has so long been associatod .
many other equally useful civic organ-wit- h

commercial bodies in general , isatlons so consolidated, and each
chamber of -

wo

of

merce, to bo effective, should be as tees in carrying on tholr vaiiou3
well a chamber of citizenship; thai, lines of civic usefulness, wo shall
it should be tho strongest organlzn-- , havo an alert and onllghtened bod

tlon In tho community not alono In of men stirring up the
the city's health but also In, its Intel-- ( ppoplo, and by tho pressure of opln-llgonc-

nnd that It should tako the Ion, Impelling civic affairs towards
load in nil civic undertakings. Ex- - tho Improvements that aro so urgent-porienc- o

(

has long slnco demonstrate! ly needed.
fact
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Hawaii has just been offered one of
thoio rare opportunities of getting
something worth while, for nothing
or next to nothing, and It Isn't a gold-bric-

either. Secretary Wood, of the
Promotion Commltte, Is grieving that
he will be unable to take full advant-
age of .the golden opportunity, but
hopes to next year for this remark-
able opportunity Is to bo offered once
a year. However, Hawaii will bo on
deck to a limited extent this year.

The project In question, is a big ad-

vertising exhibit to be given In New
York City during the months of July
and August, under the drection of the
Hotel and Business Men's League, Inc.,
of Greater New York. It Is to bo
known as "Exhibiting America," and
will consist of advertising floats ar-
ranged In a big pageant dally, and
afterward exhibited In permanent
place. But the unique feature of the
plan Is that the exhibitors will not bo
charged a cent for tho, privilege ac-

corded them, nor will the sightseers
be asked to pay. The only cost to the
advertisers will be the preparation and
maintenance of their exhibit.

The whole cost of the Undertaking
Ib to be borne by the business men
ot New York City, who believe that
Uiey will be well repaid for the outlay
by the business which will be brought
Jo the city, during the time of the
big show, as well as by a lot of per-

manent business which they believe
will be turned into New York channels
through their enterprise.

Secretary Wood is acquainted with
the director of the enterprise, A. H.

CARLSMITR INTERESTING RIMSELF

MATTER

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
- HILO, May 18. "I have been asked
by Clifford Roe, general secretary of
the American Vigilance Association,
to provide him with copies of our
laws relating to the social evil ques-

tion. Mr. Roe also asked me to
write him regarding the conditions m
these islands, and to state my opin
ion on this subject."
Thus Mr. Carlsmlth of this city, when
asked as to whether, during his visit
to tho mainland, he would take up
other questions besides polities'. ,

Mr. Carlsmlth has been for years
interested in all movements that tend
to improve matters which are of vital
Importance to tho community. He
years ago, was an ofricial in a Chica-
go society that did much good among

poorer Republican con-o- f

achieve the Bamo by marshall
ing our civic forces into one strong

public body. The glow-in-

Importance our Islands do
raands our thought for tho
near future. Wo havo our perplexing

of city planning, legislation.
sanitation, and numerous equal
ly important yet solve, somn
which our mainland communities ar

confronted with. Our climatic ad
vantages are well known abroad to
be but wo must net
leave much to nature. It can bo
expected also wo shall rocclvo a
full sharo of tho benefits accruing
from tho opening of tho Panama On

nnl. Let us ask aro we
preparing way? Gentlemen, Wo

must tako advantago of the present
by every menns in our

power, and so concentrate our forces
now that wo may, ns a community,
reach tho vory highest mark of civic
excellence.

WHERE THE WATER

IS

There Is a lot of pleasure going Into
the surf where ono may fall
knees and not get cut with coral ac-

cording to of tho characters
Kathorlno Yates' story and nil tlTo

pleasure which bathing tho briny
Affords may bo had at Halelwa whore
the best beach tho Islands is hoist-
ed There Is always something do-in-

you aro pretty suro to moot a
friend matter when you go thbre
end you aro always suro of gottlns a
worth-whll- o dinner or lunchecn.
Trains go to tho door and thoro is

in thp rent annico on tho prom
ises.

nliiMftriiiiirinf liifiifi lit IHini ntfitf

Stoddard, who was formerly thV di
rector great Mardl Gras f'rmi- -

val of New nnd the organizer
of the Portland Hose Carnival. .The
officers are Harry P. Stlmson, pres-
ident; Fred A. Heed,
Edward M. Tlerney, treasurer; David
H. Knott, 'secretary; George W. Best,
r.isktnnt secretary; Milton C. Itoach,
director of publicity; r.nd Albert H.
Stoddard, director of exhibits. Besides
these there Is a long list honorary

Including such names
as J. Plcrpont Morgan, August Bel-

mont, Andrew Carnegie, Edwin Gould,
Clews, Ralph Pulitzer, Theo-

dore P. Shonts and John Wanamakcr.
It Is stated, In tho advertising mat-

ter sent out, that exhibits will bo ac-

cepted from every section of the coun-
try based on population sections of
500,000 or over to be allowed not more
than five 'exhlbtiB down to one
for sectlon.s less than 100,000.

The Promotion Committee w'll prob-
acy tecuro tho of l.oyd
Chllds and a band of Hawaiian .singers.
Mr. Chllds has some excellent mov-
ing pictures Hawaiian scenes, and
he will have opportunity to lecturo
dally on Hawaii. It Is nko intended to
forward Hitchcock's volcano pitcure,
now, In San Francisco, and a large
amount of printed matter for distribu-
tion.

The circular and letters state that
every facility will be accorded ex-

hibitors to get touch with tho peo-

ple who might be benefited, and for
lectures, printed mat-to- r,

etc.

OF MORAL mm
deavor to remedy sometimes 'appal-
ling conditions In cities, Mr. Carl-smit- h

Is still deeply interested all
problems that refer to the d

social evil.
Although the activity of tho Amer-

ican Vigilance Association Is not like-

ly to extend to Hawaii the Imme-

diate future, there Is much curiosity
being shown about the unique posi-

tion that Hawaii holds in regard to
tho very serious problem.

While Mr. Carlsmlth has a thor-
ough knowledge of conditions as
they exist in this group, ho feels that
tho whole question is a difficult one
to handle. He, however, has gath-
ered all his data and will take It
with him when ho leaves the
mainland on May 29.

On June 18. Mr. Carlsmlth Is duo

COLONEL HIRSCHAUER,
DIRECTOR OF FRENCH

MILITARY AVIATION

PARIS, May 30. Colonel r,

who has Just been appointed
director of French military aViatlon,
is thoroughly equipped to fill that Im-

portant lmsltlon and Is expected to
provo a worthy successor of General
Itoquos. As Is qulto gonornlly known
Frnnco leads nil nations In tho mat--

tor of aviation, especially ns regards
Its rolntlon to military affairs.

A "Classified Ad" the Star will
bring results when all other expedi
ents fall,

the classes. consequence j to bo tho National
having, early In life, been assocl-- 1 vention, and ho will havo to do some

ated with workers who earnestly en- - hustling to keep his appointment.
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Bids woho opened :U 10 o'clock
,yesterdayt by Capt. I). 11, Case, depot
j commissary, for supplying butter and
I flour for the IT. S. Army in Hawaii
during the coming fiscal year begin
ning July.l next. The specifications
cVlcd for the ' furnishing of 7500
pounds of butter, and 75,000 of flour
monthly, In Honolulu. It is possible
that this quantity may be consider-
ably Increased.

A number of tho tenders were made
by coast firms. Tho awards have not
yet been made.

The bids for butter were as follows:
Western Men,t Company, 33 cents;
Fred B. Halght, 41 cent.s; Sherry,
FroItaB & Co., 34 35, 32, and 33
cents, according to kind of package;
Hawaii Meat Company, 35 "3-- 8 and 31

cents, according to package ;.Theo.
H. Davles &Company, 34.29, 34.83,
and 33.17, according to package.

The bids per pound for flour wero
H. DaVics & Company, 34,29, 34.83,
Theo. H. Davles & Company, 2.85, 2.95,
2.8, and 2.75 cents.

STAMPEDES GREW

WITH E M

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
HILO, May 18. There was a live-

ly rumpus down on board tho ship
John Ena, last Wednesday night, and
for a time It seemed ns If there would
be bloodshed before wild and wcolly
"Bosun" Erlckson was subdued, and
convinced thnt there was really no
reason for his attempt to shoot up
the vessel. Erlckson was taken In

i v tinner creuence is given to hub uy
charge by the captain and then hand-- ,

thnt An
ed over to a police olllcer, who 'on-- ' managep dlrector of tno 1no Jn ayaney
veyed his prisoner to the police - ,s a assen(,er by the MaUura that
"oni 'arrives here from Australia, this morn-I- t

appears that the "Bosun" got
full to overflowing and, going down
on board tho vessel at a late hour,
announced his Intention of wiping
out sundry members of the crew. Ho
carried a revolver and in a short
time had the rest of the men hurry-
ing for biding places.

Captain Olson, however, tackled
Erlckson, and managed to get the
gun from him. Then the discovery
was made that tho weapon was not
loaded. This simplified matters when
the warrior was tried at tho police
court on Friday, and ho was only

S.

six

He
that as

ramie view
tho far

out of his difficulty as much as pos,-slbl-

RECOGNIZED BY.
WOODCUT.

In copy Harper's .MOnttll ,

Magazine 1873 there Is an article
on Hawaii, wnicn una paper is run- -

ning on the ' plan, and
which artlclo '.s Illustrated with wood-

cuts. Ono tho old woodcuts
plots r. scene the volcano, cut

been from a photograph,,
in tho Is seen a man whoso

. . . . . .i, t i l, 1 1 iu. Vviuiui in
the barkcntlno Kllkltat, now port,
the other day recognized m that ofi
Captain old whaling caiv- -

who retired and to
i

to llvo. Tho carthquako and flow
of 1808 destroyed tho habitation In

Brown lived nnd covor-e- d

the grave ono his daughters.
After tho was cold Ceptaln
Brown down nnd found tho grnve.

Cutlor romombers
Hllo

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
Whon shoulder Is so lamd"

movement of
you you may know you

havo rheumatism. Prompt
relief may had by applying Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm nnd massaging
the affected parts with tho palm ot

hand nt each application. Do not
ubo your any than U

for a day or as every
movement tends to nggravato tho ills-ons-

salo by all dealers.
Smith & Agents for Hawaii.

(Special Correspondence to the Star.)

) HILO, May 18. John F. Hackfeid,
the head the famous Honolulu house

the same name, was a " visitor to
Hllo last week. Ho made tho Vol-ican- o

and then remained in Hilo
as guest of Mr. Castendyk for
weekend.

Mr. Hnckfeld has recently been on
Knual. and he out last
Thursday to the end of the Hilo rail-roa-

and then took an automobile
run along the coast roads, ho declared
that the Kauai thoroughfares were
much In advance of on this is-

land, .and that the ren.son Is not far
to seek.

On Kauai, said Mr. Hackfeid. tho
roads are a treat to drlvo over. Tho
surfaces are perfect, nnd no

ruts dovoloplng Is taken. Every

IS ORIENT COMPANY

PLANNING

The of establishing
steamship lines between London and
Australia via the Panama Canal has

tho subject much discussion
In the Australian papers. It has al-

ready been stated In Star that the
Peninsular and Oriental and
the Canadian Pacific Railway company
have made offers to tho
Canadian-Australia- n lino to buy them
out, and now it is understood
that tho Orient Steam Navigation com-

pany, tho great competitor the P. &

company, is also Ino the
i mnttor nf PRtnlillshlni?

,, , . r . ...

STARRETT BOOMS

WHILE

San Dlego Union, April 30: "Tho
news San Diego's exposition hr.s
traveled the globe; far out in
the Pacific, turns her eyes,
to San Dlego and applaud.s tho enter-
prise a

climate much ns the

similarity between the two cities, San
Dlego end

Islands Will Participate.
"I "have not been sent bv Hawaii toIi.i., ......

t0 yo"m. but raUler to
.. .vii. tun' Infnriiintlnn ntnl nnmlc

for tho development our lands I

feel qulto certain, however, that the
value of your exposition will bo
appreciated in Hawaii and that our
liconlo will realize the Imnm-tniir- nf

a hnro Ulu Wg n,lvortlsInB
t)mt nccnl0 ,0 cU o,. BtnUj

or country participating in a
c xlllUItloil SUcll us San Dlogo Is to
lQj(j ju

"Honolulu must feel particularly
terosted in San Dlego for, like San

Honolulu Is hovering rrouiid
tho G0.000 population mark and rap-Idl- y

growing. .Like San Diego, Hono-
lulu has beon wise enough capital-
ize Its climate, winter nnd summer.
Ours Is a llttlo warmer cllmo than
yours, I should Imagine, running from
C2 DO degrees and our sea bathing
f.s usually 7C degrees. Wo, too, ihid

the tourist well housed
r.nd well fed and our hotels aro pala-

tial. Ono of Honolulu's hotels has a
roof ballroom on which 3000 people
may dance ono time.

Sea Dathlna Attractive.
"San Dlego has Its sea bathing

lt,s salt wator plungos which are so
attractive to tho tourist; Honolulu has
a wonderful beach shallow for a mllo
out sen nnd tho great sport Is to
imddlo out a board and rido in, a
gigantic breaker affording the motlvo
power. Tho as wall as nativoa
Ji'flt llvo In tho WRter get much

fined 25 for assault and battery. On bunderB of Honolulu," declares T.
another charge of being drunk Erick- - stnrrett, formerly a resident f South-so-

had to dig up dollars. jern California and now a government
Judging from tho marks on Erlck- - official of tho territory of Hawaii,

son's faco, ho got something of a' Mr.' Stnrrett Is at tho Grant hotel,
licking from someone. bears Seated In his room on the seventh
scars look If nil the light was floor. commanding a splendid

made by him. of city nnd bay, tho rep- -

The friends attended rPsentative of away Ls'.es

dWclt Wltl " tho pollltS Of,,nmn-- f Vrltlm- - nn.l H,. l,n,l I, In,
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"Bosun's"

mile or to piles of graded stonrss are
to be seen on the side of 'the road.
Barrels containing oil are also ed

at Intervals.
As .soon as a rut is noticed by tho

section men, the place it at once dug
out, OH Is sprinkled in. new stones
deposited, and the rut is patched up
so that It cannot be felt or noticed. By ,J
constant attention and good patching
work, the surfneos ot the different
roads aro never allowed to get lato
a state that would cost much tnsmejr
to repair.

"A stitch In time" Is the policy of s
the Kauai road engineer, and It la
working well. The Kauai roads aro
like motor racing tracks, says Mr.
Hackfeid, and It would seem to bo a
good Idea if the Hawaii road authorl- -
tips wnnlfl fnllnu-- iilt t

NOW

L

Ing. Ho Is accompanied by his wlfo
and l.s ostensibly on n pleasure trip hut
It Is generally understood that he la
taking stock of the possibilities of tho
route as it at present exist.s and that'
he will mako a report to his directors
on arrival at Doudon.

If the P. & O. and the Orient lino
put lines through the canal It will
mean big things for Honolulu, for
the two companies will spare no effort
to win the trade on the Pnclflc and
will undoubtedly swing on to the run
fionie of the alntlal liners that aro
now engaged In the Australian trade.

In any event It will mean that Hono-

lulu will bo connected with European
ports by two direct lines and thct it
will be a port of call on two round
the world routes that will be carrying
a large number of tourists.

HONOLULU

PRAISING SAN DIEGO

delight and vigor from it. Wo batho
by day and by moonlight."

Mr. Starrett said that San Diego's
numerous autos reminded him also ot
his city and added: '

"Tho well-to-d- o people of Honolulu-seem-

to have automobiles like slioea,
to tit each member of the family.

"There is a machine which 'Papa
drlvos down town; there Is nn electric
which '.Manimn' iwes for shopping and
calls; 'and there is another car, a run
about, for the children.

Small Vocabulary Required.
"San Dlego has the charm of hear

ing r. foreign language spoken on its
streets," continued Mr. Starrett. "You?
hear tho mellifluous Spanish and tho
tourist llnds three words of Hawaiian
tho Hawaiian. This language Is de-
lightfully simple in its alphabet for It'
has but twelve letters, a, e, I, o, u,
w, and h, n, ,p, 1, k, in. But the
tourist llnds three words of Hawnllan
aro .sulllclont to gel along with and,
tbore words aro 'pau' (enough, stop,
etc.), pllikla' (troublo), and 'aloha;
(welcome, goodby, greetings, kind re-

gards, lovo). Those words havo crept
into tho newspapers and every Amer
ican at unco understands them, Just,- -

P.s the Sun nioimti... knmvu.. whnt 'mn.
mum, .inn gnicias mean.

"Without detracting an iota from',
the suporb tsllnuito of Honolulu, I.
think It, Is fair to say that Sun Dlego
Is its only possible rival In any part of; '

tho world. It Is woll known that
scores of elites claim tho distinction '4

of having 'tho best climate In tho'i
world,' but Honolulu and San Dlqgp
havo cdviuitngus to which no other,
cities in tho world can lay claim

months In tho yoar. It Is no
wondor that retired millionaires and''
tho nion who put n hlghor value" on
comfort than more money making
should .settle down bore or ov overt-
to our Islands.

Notices San Dleno's Growth.
"It Is truly astonishing how San,1

Dlogo has grown .since I was hore flv
yoers ago. Tho entire world must bo
injuring auoiu, son uiego and wun tnq;ffl
purple mountains on ono sldo, tho H

boundless ocean on the othor, nnd
clonr sklos over bond, tho visitor who J
conies hero fcols satlalleJ end cwnsoo
to bo a translont."
. (Continued on Pago Tea)



Reo-a- l Shoes
inro made on the latest London, Paris

nd New York Custom Lasts,

QUARTER SIZKS.

RorhI Shoo Store
King and Bothol. King and Bethel

1 Forcegrowth 1
WILL. DO IT.

Children's
Food

Milk forms a moat Important

item In tbo dietary of children

and the utmost care should bo

exercised in providing an abso-

lutely pure milk and yet a milk

rich in food value. It Is such a
milk as this that we are furnish-

ing our customers. Our cows

are in perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa and every

care-- is used to assuro perfect

cleanliness.

Honolulu N

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THE

WONG WONGiCO.
BnlidBTs and Conuaciors

Office, Maunakea St.

2XXXXZXXZXXIIC
H S
g STEINWAY & SON8 AND
g OTHER PIANOS.
3 THAYER PIANO CO.
g lBf Hotel Street Phone 1111
8 TUNING GUARANTEED.

OXXXXXXXSXXXXX33

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue it. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

The Books Everybody Is Reading,

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near i Fort.

flnrasanj

WOMEN.

NOW ON

Sale

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN

ILL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
AND

Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co,
LIMITED.

x Sugar Factors
AND

commission Pttnis
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

.E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson :

W. W. North .'Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter ...Director
a II. Cooke Director

jtlsR. A. Cooke... Director
' Gartley. . . , .Director

ULfi

THE MORNING

CABLE REPORT

(Continued tiom Dago One)

FRIESAC'K. Prussln. Mny 21.

While speeding his automobile, In

which he was hurrying to Copenha-

gen to attend 6f the lJto
King Frederick, Prince George Wil-

liam of Saxony was Instantly killed

yesterday when his machine skidded

and turned upside down. His cham-

berlain, Herr von Grove, was also In-

stantly killed. Word of the accident
was nt once sent to King Frederick
of Saxony, and Instructions were sent
to hold the bodies here until they can
be taken home In state.

CHICAGO, May 21. That the Taft
forces are strongly In control of the
Republican national committee wob

evidenced yesterday when a pro-

nounced Taft man was named to be

the temporary chairman of the Re

publican national convention next
month. The announcement was made
by Harry Stewart New, national com-

mittee chairman, and Senator Ellhu
Root of New York Is the man 'select-- e

dto preside over the convention
when slt comes to drder.

BOSTON, May 21. Clarence V. T.

Richeson, the Baptist preacher who

murdered Miss Avis Llnnell on Octo-

ber 14 last, paid the penalty In the
electric chair at the Charleston pris-

on last night. He was calm when
the end came and walked unassisted
to the death chamber, and even assist-

ed in fastening the apparatus. "I am

ready to die, now," he said to the
warden, when the latter asked. "'I

am going to Jesus," were his last
words.

SAN DIEGO, California, May 21.

Citizens 'hero are planning a monster
demonstration against the Industrial
Workers of the World for today.
The affair will come off at the same
time that the alleged vigilantes lead-

er, Mr. Porter, appears in court to
answer a charge of contempt.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. Dr.

Ben Reitman and Emma Goldman
reached here last night from Los An-

geles. Reitman declared he was sub
jected to the grossest indignities by
the vigilantes beforo he was finally
tarred and feathered in San Diego.

LOS ANGELES, May 21. Eleven
Jurors now sit In the jury box await-
ing the opening of the trial of Clar-

ence Darrow, the attorney for the
McNamaras, who Is charged with
bribery of a venireman in the famous
dynamiting case.

HAVANA, Cuba, May 21. What is
believed would have been a wide-

spread uprising among the negroes of
the Island has been frustrated by the
authorities, who have seized the sus
pected leaders and confiscated vari-
ous stores - of weapons and aminunl1

tion.
CORDOVA, Alaska, May 21. The

lighthouse tender Armeria went
ashore in a gale near hero yesterday
and was pounded to pieces against
the rocks. The members of her crew,
with one exception, were rescued.

THREE YEAR

OF MISERY

Mrs. Burnside Escaped
by Taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Mahoningtown, Pa. "For three years
I suffered untold misery every month,

ill
and had to stay in
bed the first two or
three days. I also
had a displacement
and other ailments
peculiar to women.
I became so weak
and run down I could
scarcely walk across
the floor.

"The doctor told
me I would never be
well unless I would

undergo an operation, but I was advised
by my mother to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and alter l nad ta
ken four bottles I am strong and well.
have got others to take your medicine
with the same good results and tney can-

not say enough for it, " Mrs. J.A.Burn1--

SIDE, Mahoningtown, ra.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuine

testimonials like the above prove the ef
ficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

Women who suffer from those distress
Intr ills should not lose sight of these facta
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
their health.

If you liavo tho slightest doubt
that Lydia E. PI iridium's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lyaia is.i'inuuam mcuicino iu.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict commence.

STOCK

STAR. MAY 21, 19.12.
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FOR LAST WEEK

The week ending Saturdny, May 18,

was almost n replica of the preced
ing week In the amount of business
transacted on the local Htock and bond

exchange. The number of thares sold
was 5915, valued at $113,003.12
against 3864 shares valued at $113,-334.8- 7

for the week preceding, '

Bonds sold last Week to the value of
$64,000 pur, against $160,000 par for
tho week previous.

Fo'.lows a summary of tho sales
made during the week ending May' 18.

Ewa 35 shares sold for $1146.25, all
at 32

Hawaiian Coml. & Sugar 220 shares
sold for $9913.75, as follows: 165 at
45; 55 at 45

Hawaiian Sugar 100 shares sold for
$4750, nil at 47

Honokaa 120 shares-sol- for 1355.'

62 as follows: 35 at fl 60 at
11.25; 25 at 11 ,

McBryde 731 shares Bold for $6893.

75, as follows; 601 at 9 3-- 5 at 9

55 at 9 70 at 9.75.
6ahu Sugar 582 shares sold for

$16,864.25, as follows: 445 at 29; 69

at 2S.75; 20 at 28 7-- 48 at 29

Olaa 2530 shares sold for $19,739,-3- 7

as follows: 1455 at 7.75; 1075

at 7 J-8- .

Onomea 25 shares sold for $1293.75,

all at 51.75.

Pioneer 105 shares sold for $3727.
50, all at 35.50.

Waialua 115 shares sold for $15,035,

as follows: 30 at 130; 85 at 131.'
Brewery 220 shares sold for $5705

as follows: 50 at 21; 170 at 21.50.
Hawaiian Pineapple 267 shares

sold for $11,246.26, as follows: 257 at
42 10 at 42 3--

Mutual Telephone 365 shares sold
fcr $7273.12 as follows: 100 at
19 250 at 20; 15 at 19 7--

O. R. & L. 40 shares sold for $6800,
all at 170.

Paheng Rubber 15 shares sold for
$331.50, as follows: 6 at 21.50; 9 at
22.50.

Tanjong Olok 40 shares sold for
$1520, all at 38.

Bonds.
$5,000 Hllo Ex. 6s at 95.30

5S.O00 Olaa Gs at 97.50
3,000 R. R. T. & L. Co Cs..at
2,000 Plotleed 6s a' 100.00

$68,000

TICKET PROPOSED

Yesterday's Bulletin says: The
political pot Is boiling and some prom
inent Republicans, who have been
working quietly, this morning gave
out a County ticket which they pro
pose to bring before the public for
their approval.

Robert W. Shingle, who heads the
County ticket. Is looked upon by the
Hawaiian voters, Irrespective of their
party affiliations, as a sure winner.

The ticket follows:
Senators William O. Smith, A. S

Kaleiopu, Ella C. A. Long.

Till- -

107.25

Representatives 4th District R. W,

Aylett, ChM. G. Bartlett, A. D. Castro,
J. K. Kamanoulu, Ed Towse. Norman
Watklns.

Representatives, pth District Frank
K. Archer, A. L. Castle, S. P. Correa
F. F. Fcroandez, Carlton C. James, S
K. Mahoe.

County Ticket.
Mayor Robert W. Shingle.
Supervltdrs Andrew E. Cox, Chas,

N. Arnold, J. A. R. Vielra, Daniel Lo
gan, Eben P. Low, Wm. Kenneth Mac
pheraon, James C. Qulnn.

Clerk David Kalauokalanl, Jr.
Attorney John W. Cathcart,
Auditor James Bicknell.
Treasurer H. M. von Holt.
Sheriff William T. Rawlins.
Deputy Sheriff Henry Van Gieson

BOOMS HO 0

HAWAIIAN TUltSDAY.
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(Continued from Pago One.)

Mr. Starrett has done a great work
for Hawaii by shWing Its peo'ple how
to truck farm small patches of ground
He believes that there Is a great fut
ure in onions and when he goes back
to Honolulu he will give the Hawaiian
people ihe benefit of hta experience In
gardening In California. Asked about
tho plneappjo, he said, "Tbo largest
of these that Hawaii produces never
reacjx this country, the cans aro not
large enough and tho 'plno' Is cut
down to suit tho container. Many peo
pie have found that the pineapple and
lt.3 jutco are beneficial In certain forms
of throat trouble."

SPRAINED ANKLc.
A sprained ankle may as a rule bo

cured in from three to four days by

applying Chamberlain's Pajn Balm
and observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers. Ben
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha

wli.

V Ok

v,vra

1978.

pAINT

FOR SALE BY

LIMITED.

far

fpusc

viMuuta&ca

Lewersr&"Cooke

177 So. King St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

ANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone

French Laundry
, . . John Abadie, Proprietor. . . .

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING

777 King St. Telephone 1491

BEFOREMa mm

taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the '

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

Agents.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., of

London.

General

Scottish Union and National Insur
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur
ance Co. (

Je

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terr!
tory, Mr. Charles P. Osborne will car
ry on my undertaking business at
usual.

Tho embalming branch will con

tlnue to be carried on by two export
enced assistants whoso specialty Is

shipping , cases, and work first-clos- e

as scores of letters on file testify.
II. H." WILLIAMS.

Honolulu, April 24, 191?.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION

No. 654.

Bo It Resolved by tho Board of
Supervisors of th'o City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand and Five
Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars be and
tjie samo is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in tho General Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as Maintenance of .Roads, Honolulu
District, (Repairs', 10th Avenue, Pa-lolo- .)

Presented by Supervisor
S. C. DWIGHT,

Honolulu, T. H May 16, 1912.

At a regular .adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City

and County of Honolulu hold on
Thursday, Mny 16, 1912, tho foregoing
Resolution was passed an First Rend-

ing and ordored to print on tho fol-

lowing vote of tho said Hoard:"
Ayos: Annum, Arnold, Dwlght,

Krugor, Low, Mcaiollan, Murray. To-

tal 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,

City and County Clork.
3ts Mny 18, 20, 21.

RESOLUTION
, No. 658.

Be It Resolved by tho Board of
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of Three Hundred Sixty-nin- e

Dollars and Ninety-on-e cents ($369.-91-)

bo and the same is hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys in tho Gen-

era Fund of tho Treasury for an ac-

count known as "Interest Registered
Warrants."

Presented by Supervisor'
EBEN P. LOW.

Honolulu, T. II., May 16, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on
Thursday, May 16, 1912, the forego-goin- g

Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on tho
following vote of the said-Boar-

Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Dwlght,
Kruger, Low, McClellan, Murray. To-

tal 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,

City' and County Clerk.
3ts May 18, 20, 21.

RULE3 AND REGULATIONS GOV.
ERNING THE STORAGE OF

FREIGHT ON TERRITORIAL
GOVERNMENT WHARVES,

AS AMENDED MAY 8,
1912.

No. 1. Foreign Cargoes:
Foreign freight may remain on the

wharf, after a General Order has been
issued by the Custom House, as fol-

lows:
Cargoes of less than 2500 tons,

forty-eig- hours.
Cargoes of over 2500 tons, seventy-- H

two hours.
The above does not apply to freight

for trans-shipmen- t when such trans
shipment is designated in original
hills of lading and on packages.
No. 2. Cargoes from Outside the Ter

ritory:
Freight must be removed from the

Territorial Government wharves with-

in the following number of days, to
commence on the day upon which the
vessel completes discharge:

Cargoes up to 2000 tone, delivered
at any one wharf, must be removed
from said wharf three days after com-

pletion of discharge of vessel.
Cargoes from 2001 tons up to 3000

tons, delivered at any one wharf,
must be removed from said wharf
four days after completion of dis-

charge of vessel.
Cargoes from 3001 tons up to 4000

tons, delivered at any one wharf,
must bo removed from said, wharf 3lx
days after completion of discharge of

vessel.
' Cargoes from 4001 tons up to 6000

tons, delivered at any one wharf,
must be removed from said wharf
eight days after completion' of dls
charge of vessel.

The above does not apply to freight
consigned to any person, when such
freight is destined for trans-shipme-

to any port in the Territory of Ha-

wali. In such cases demurrage will
bo waived up to the time of the sailing
of the first vessel whoso destination
is the port for which the freight 13

Intended.
No. 3. Inter-Islan- d Cargoes :--

Domestic freight from Inter-Islan- d

ports, for delivery within the City
and County of Honolulu, must bo re-

moved within two (2) working days
after tho day of the arrival of the
vessel bringing such freight.
No. 4. Outgoing Freight Originating

In the City and County of
Honolulu:

On all outgoing freight, originating
in tho City and County of Honolulu,
three (3) days free storage on wharf
will be allowed prior to tho crav
mencement of loading of vessel.
No, 5. Gasoline, Etc.:

Gasoline, kerosene, distillate, ben
zino and other products of petroleum;
also paint and paint oils, if in leaky
containers, must be removed by tho
consignees from the wharf by
.o'clock p. m. of tho day of their being
discharged. ,

Nono of the above articles shall bo
discharged from any vessel, except
between tho hours of 7 a. m. and 3:30
p. m. of any day. Upon failure to so
remove said articles prior to 5 o'clock
p. m. of any day, tho Harbor Master
must remove said articles; all charges
in connection therewith being borne
by the consignee.
No, 6. Demurrage:

Demurrngo . will be charged at the
following rates per ton per day: On

freight originating In tho Glty and
County of Honolulu, or destined for
Honolulu delivery, 25 cents.

No freight, subject to demurrage,
shall bo removed from tho dock by
tho conslgnco or othor person until
all charges thereon shall bnvo been
paid and a written releaso given by
the Harbor Master. -

No, 7. Definition of a Ton!
For the purposo of computing de

murrago, a ton Is 2000 pounds, or 40

cubic feet, ns listed on a ship's mani-

fest which discharges such freight.
No. 8. Definition of a pay:

Twenty-fou- r (24) hours shall con
stitute a, day, commencing at 12

o'clock midnight; and fractional parts
thereof shall bo charged as a full day.
No. 9. Penalty for Violation of Rules

and Regulations:
Any person or persons who Bhall

violate any of tho above Rules or
Regulations shall bo guilty of a mis
demeanor and Bhall be subject to the
penalties as provided by Section 9.

Act 163 of the Session Laws of 1911.
Approved Wednesday, May 8, 1912.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners.
EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis
sioners.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Scaled proposals will be received

until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, May 29,

1912 by tho Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners for Constructing a 10" Oil Pipe
Line Along tho Water Front of Ho
nolulu, from the Olr Tanks at Iwilei
to the Seer Pumping Station at

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file In the of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Charlman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners'.
Honolulu, May 14, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars- -

ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY.'et'al., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson!
Kamaka Stlllmarf; Rose Mclnerny,
wife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-

son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma- -

goon; Llllkalani; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a

corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da
mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un-

der the will and of the Estate of Ber- -

nice Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, in
case they shall tile written answer
within twenty days after service here
of to be and appear beforo the said
Circuit Court at the terra thereof
pending immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days. after service here
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff.
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to the tenor of its annexed Peti-

tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February,-1912- .

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )- )ss
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons in the caso of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-

erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et ai., as the same ap-

pears of record and on file in the of-

fice of the Clerk of said Court,
I further certify that the petition

prays tho condemnation for use as a
public highway of tho foil' wing de-

scribed land, situate in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit:
Beginning at a nolnt In the smith.

west property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from the line between tbo Gov--

eminent Stroot Survey Monument ou
Lllllia Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and tho monument
nbovo Kuaklni'Strcct, opposite Kuua- -

wal Lano, which survey lino fs seven
teen feet (17) offset from tho new
south-eas- t property lino of Llllha
Street, thonco running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:
1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight '

lino to n point, thence: In a
curved lino to tho left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39 144.63 feet direct bear-In-g

and distance thonco;
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

line to a point thence: la a curved(
line to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44" 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the north-eas- t property lime of
School Street which point is azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street survey line
on --Llllha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight
line to a point, thence: la a
curved line to the left, having a
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-In-g

and distance, thence;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight

lino to a point, thence: In a
curved line to tho right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222f 39' 136.77 feet direct bear--

ing and distance, thence;
11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight

lino to a point in the south west
property line of Kuaklnl Street,
therfce;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet alomg the south
west property line of Kuaklnl
Streetto the point of beginning;!
Containing an area of 56,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby Warned that unless they ap-

pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 6th, 1912, they will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I har
hereunto set my hand nd affixed tnt
se"al of said Circuit Court, this lltk
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Flrtt

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINpSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and ' ,

B. W. SUTTON, "

Deputy Attorney General Attor-
ney for Petitioner.

BUGOLEUJV1
The Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Ueots in their hall on King street
aehr Fort every Friday ovoninr. Vis
iting Brothers are cordially invited to
tttend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,
' L. O. O. M.

Will meet in Odd Fellows' Building,,
fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

ABSOLUTELY PCDC COrrCE
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NEL80N B. LANSING, Distributor.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal, Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 8067. Cor. King and BiBhop St.

GLOSSILA

Embroidery Silk

The now Glossila silks are proving
very popular with workers In colored
embroidery; they have a beautiful
lustre and stand out differently from
the others.

Wo have just received an immense
shipment containing all shades; wo
also have the Glossila Crochet Silk fin
spools.

EHLE

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOICA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families of
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

(I
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Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

(-

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO;

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will bo discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will bo sold regardless of prico.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

Why Send Your Gowns Away When

THE SUITITORIUM
DRY CLEANERS

Can do them just as well.
Phone 3350 and let us call

FISH and MEAT
YOU CAN GET AT THIS MARKET ANY DESIRED CUT IN MEATS

AND FISH OF ALL VARIETIES. EVERY ARTICLE IS FRESH

AND THE QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

USE

C JR.1SC O
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original DeBlgnB Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carred Irory, Brassware, Vases, .Carved Furniture, etc.,
etc.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Townsend Undertaking Co. Ltd.
Do a Wholesale and Retail business.

Special attention given to prepaying anil shipping bodies.

Agents for the Harrison Mutual Burial Association,

j. H. Townsend, F. D., R. J. 'Williamson, F. D.,

71 Beretania St. .. . ,
Phone 1325.

DETECTIVE SHOT

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, MAY 21. 1912.

PARIS

1AU1S, April 24. Tho detectives on

the track of the motor-ca- r bandits who
porpetratcd the crimes of the Ruo
Ordener, the Rue du Havre, Mont-gcro-

and Chantllly nearly succeeded
in arresting unawares the leader and
most desperate member of tho whole
band, Bonnot, this morning. Unfor-
tunately they were not expecting to
encounter this desperado, and he man-
aged to escape after shooting tho As-

sistant Chief of the Detective Service,
M. Jouin, dead and seriously wounding
another detective named Colmard.

It has been abundantly proved that
tho desperate band of motor-ca- r ban-

dits is In close Jouch with the Anarch-
ist organization In Paris, and uses It
both for disposing of the proceeds of
robberies and for securing means of
escape and pieces of hiding. The police
have, therefore, of late been following
up Anarchist track.? with special keen-
ness. This morning the Assistant
Chief of the Detective Force, M. Jouin,
with another detective, Colmard, Chief
Inspector Robert, and two other police
officers, proceeded to the southern
suburb of e in order to
search tho slop-sho- of a man named
Gouzy, who was suspected to have re-

ceived and concealed the prbceei'a of
a robbery committed by the bandit
Carouy. They did not for one mo-

ment suspect that the most desperate
of tho motor-ca- r robbers, Bonnot, was
In hiding on Gouzy's premises, which
are .situated at Xo. 63, Rue d'lvry.

When the detectives entered the
chop this morning Gouzy Quietly said
to them: 'Yon will find nothing here.
You can go upstairs and search If you
like." M. Jouin, accompanied by De-

tectives Colmard and Robert, then pro-

ceeded to tho upstnim living rooms,
As a measure of precaution they took
Gouzy with them. Two of the de-

tectives entered a front room while the
third, Robert, remained with Gouzy
on the landing. Downstairs two other
police offcers remained in charge of
a man named Cardy, whom they had
taken into custody.

A Desperate Struggle.
Robert tho only police officer who

wr.s able to. give an account of what
took place, did not see with his eyes
what happened immediately after M.
Jouin and Colmard entered the front
room. But he presently heard the
noise of a desperate struggle. He

Jouin and Col- - Ished only find was
mard rolling on floor with a man
whom they had seized. Colmard cried'
to Robert: "Catch him by the should-
er; ho has a revolver." Almost at the
same moment four shots wero fired.
M. Jouin and tho man with whom ho
had been struggling lay "motionless on
the floor. The other detective. Col-

mard, tried to rise, but could only
"I am done for." Roberto, think-

ing that it, Jouin and the bandit wero
both dead, hastened to remove his
wounded comrade Colmard from tho
room and carried him downstairs and
to a neighboring shop. When he re-

turned to the scene of tho shooting lie
found M. Jouin lying dead on tho floor,
but his assailant had vanished.

The mystery o'f the bandit's escape
was revealed by a respectable woman
who occupied rooms on the same floor
as the scene of the crime. She nar
rated that she had heard tho report
of four shots, and that shortly after-
wards a man rushed into her kitchen
and threatened to shoot her Jf she
raised an alarm. Ho looked out of tho
window, and, evidently with a view to
letting himself down, asked her to
give him a .sheet. She replied that she
had none, and Immediately afterwards
the man jumped from tho window on
to tho roof of ?omo"outhouses and es-

caped by way of the courtyard.
Murder Identified As Bonnot.

local magistrates-- , the Prefect of
tho Paris. Police, M. Leplne, and tlie
Chief Detective, M, Gulchard, soon
afterwards arrived on the scene. Tho
room where tho struggle had taken
place was carefully searched, and vari-
ous effects of tho fugitive bandit wore
examined. Ultimately In. tho Inside
pocket of - traveling bag, M, Gulchard
discovered a quantity of cartridges
with nickel-plate- d bullets, and from tho
similarity of thl.s ammunition to that
which Bonnot habitually employed he
formed a strong suspicion that es-

caped criminal was no othor than Bon-
not. Photographs of Bonnot woro then
shown to various per.sons who had seen
tho fugitive, and in particular to tho
woman through whoso kitchen ho had
escaped. Nono of them had any dif-
ficulty Identifying tho bandit as
Bonnot.

KITE FLYING.

Editor Star: Tho klto flying con
test of tho boys of tho Mid-Pacifi- c

I Institute on Saturday was a great suc
cess.

Indeed, It would bo very hard to find
anything more Interesting, instructive
or beautiful than this kite flying cop
test, or anything in which a greater
amount of ingenuity and skill had
been displayed in tho design and the
making of them.

These kites wero of every Imagin-

able design and varying from a but

'

toi lly to nil angel, mid most of them
were beautiful boyond description.

Their flying capacity was no loss1

wonderful than their beauty, and their
peculiar dcvjlgns. and ninny were tlio
"Ohs!" and "Ahs!" and othor exclaim:-Hon- s

oftbcBlncy that one hoard as
these kites wont through tholr vnrl-- '
ous evolutions, or snlled majestically
away up In tho clear bluo sky.

To one unaccustomed to such a
sight It was something wonderful and
there were many of tho spectators
who expressed their delight at wit
nessing such an unusual display, and
have decided to write their friends In

the East of the Jdy they experienced
In viewing It.

Much Ingenuity was also displayed
In tho fighting contest, In which one
boy's kite sedmed to surpass all tho
others.

No less beautiful and commendable
was tho behavior of those boys, who
seem to be inbued with a true spirit
of courtesy and kindliness, which they
displayed towcrd every one and which
teems to go a long way In solving the

problem?, and to some extent
doing something toward bringing
about the peace of the world.

Indeed, the faculty of the Institute
is deserving of great praise for reviv-
ing this beautiful custom of tho far
East, and for tho many other great
things that they aro trying to ac-

complish.
If apace will permit, I should like

to say a word or two about the May-

day Fete on Saturday, which to all
lovers of the beautiful was both a
pleasure and a delight.

In the first placo the grounds of
Thomas Square wero beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion.
The various booths wero perfect In

design and in their color scheme, and
were only surpassed In beauty by the
fair occupants.

The flags of the various nations
fluttering in the breeze and tho two
bands and the many other attractions
added In no small degree to tho pleas-

ure of the spectators.
Not the least charm of the place was

that of the many really beautiful chil-

dren and young girls that roamed the
grounds, or sold flowers, candy, etc.,
or who waited on the tables.

Indeed, It would bo impossible to
mention all the attractions, or to do
justice to tho perfect order and the
fine arrangement of everything.

There was but one disappointment
and that was to flnd the luau had
given out so early in the day, for
many persons had neglected to get
luncheon and had arrived there fam- -

rushed in and found M. to that the luau
tho

Tho

the

In

race

pau.
No one could complain of a lack of

amusements on Saturday with, this big
fete, kite flying, ball games, minstrel
show, bathing and surf riding, auto
parties, and many other sports going
on all at the same time.

GEORGE OSBORNE.

Fine Job Printing, SUi Office

JU8T OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Oay and Night 8ervlce.

Son cipg Kw, Ufl

9HINESB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

(OB PRINTING.

t
."M. IV, for. ol Smith and Hotel flu

GUNTHER'S
Colobratcd Chicago

0 ANDIES
PALM OAFB.
Hotel, near Fort.

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

v Alakea Street.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS we aro
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your interests
here. You will find It greatly
to your advantage to placo the
management of your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP & CO.

Limited

Betbol Street.

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair vycll. See
that it is properly fed.- - Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

'"SfJ ly Of. J. C. Atf k Co., lewtll, Uii U. S. K

PACHECpS

You can Stoo
falling hair and cure ltohing scalp It
rou use a little of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is effica-

cious and Immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at .

PACHECO'S BARBER 8HOP.
Fort StreeL

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Lift News

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Paper for tho Chlneso Trade.

p a pb;r
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also t
Kellogg & Dempsey

Auto, Motor anil Carriage Repairing
Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise lo Newspapers

Amrwbtrt at Anytime CU on or writ.

E. C. Dakc's Advertising
Agency

114 Bansomo St, San Francisco.

Bridge and Beach Stores tor oa)
Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam. Oil stores
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1061. P. O. Box 181

City Headquarters. Club Stables.

FIRE INSURANCE

4.TLA8 AS8UR4NCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NBW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AOENwY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

jiffe. I ill iltimm

KUIVKN

Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
No one can transact business properly when his head Is fairly splitting

with pain.
No saleswoman or salesman can give satisfactory attention to eustomers

when suffering from this torture.
Business of evory kind today demands clear-heade- d consideration re

dom from disturbance as far as possible and the aching hond is a hindrance.
You can assure yourself certain rcllof from headaches by taking

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
Ono dose cures and you do not want It again until another headache comes;
then you take them because you know what they will do for you. They are
free from habit-formin- g drugs.

Justice to yourself demands that you get STEARNS' the genuine.

Anniversary Sale
Commencing May 15

Our First Great Sale
The ladies will find Big Bargains in

Millinery. We also have Bargains for
the Men in both Felts and Straws. 4

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel St. Opp. Bethel

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
in;

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now ....

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed

Rock and Sand

Phone 2295 63 Street

SOIL FOR FILLING
IF YOU HAPPEN TO HAVE SPOTS IN YOUR LAWN THAT!

WOULD BE IMPROVED BY FILLING WITH SOIL

WITH US. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT".

Construction & Co., Ltd.
Robinson DullUng. Queen Street. I

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTT1?P QTATTP

and UN 1 VljfS. O 1 t HiStarted
MODEL 405 Fore Door Car,
MODEL 41 4 Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with tlie new

en bloc motor, 4yH in. bore, S1 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Fore Door Car.
MODEL 51 4 Demi
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new 'JT" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W.

1902.

LID.

Queen

COMMUNI-CAT- E

Honolulu Draying

Passenger, Touring
Passenger

splendid

Passenger, Touring
Passenger, Tonneau.

MOORE
Telephone

Lighted

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper Magazine, combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested: i I

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

'Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Alnslcc's Magazine v

Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benziger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Eloctrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers-)

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teadher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual-Traini- ng

Medical Review of Reviews
Modern Prlscilla (2 ,yeara)
McCluro's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education .

Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnyside
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazino
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazino
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazino
Violinist
Wide World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazino
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Rellablo Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book .

World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper

Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men i

Black Cat
Crescendo

"Concrete Age t,
Cooking Club Magazino ,. ; ''

Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

e
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or or

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazino
World Today v

Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly

; Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering 'News (new).
Camera Craft (new) v '

Child Lore
Children's Magazino
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings In Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazino
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladies' World (2 years)
Kenner Review
'Lace and Embroidery Review

j Legal Adviser
j Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal

iMcCall's Magazino (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazino (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsoy's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (TrI-Weokl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazino
LIppincott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News ,

System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (now)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazino
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:
.

The Hawaiian Star
125-13- 1 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Forest nnd Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hibbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American 'fcnew)

Suburban Life
Smart Set

F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.ou.)
Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder ,

Scrlbner's Magazine
St. Nicholas '
Scientific American .''
Sportsmen's Review " "
Telephony ' '

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea-n (6 issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

,

I Country Life in America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Kernmtc Studio
L' Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review Si
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Voguo

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.morican History Review Oilys)
American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine ,

Railway World , ,'

Rider and Driver '

Young Ladies' Journal

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly'
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

I

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

( With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will ,be
Hawaiian Star. On


